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Daily Egyptian
Soulh"r n II lin( , L' n " " N I\ a l Cdrl.nnd al t'

usa wants
day care
center built

By il tll Rumln.k l

and

Stati',lmter

Amid an evemng of pr otocol

i: ~ :· ~ : . m s
a n d lengthy
disc ussions , the St ude nt
Senate Wednesday turn ed
aside a request to support
voter registra tion raJ!ies a nd
asked the Univ~.'S i ty to build
an on<B.mpu ~ day care ';enter .
Business and Adminis"'ation
Senator J im Williams sulr
milled a last· minute bill
r equesting the senate to
allocate $393 to the voter
registration commission. The
~oney
was requested to
finance voter registration
rallies scheduled for Sept. 24
and 30.
Senators bad expected the
bill, writlml by usa voter
registratioa coordinator David
Madlener. to ask for S73O.

However, a $25() donation {r;:;t:::

VOl e ci~

a committee to

" fund their own program ."

"I need 5t perc,,'" of you to
believe In the Constit!.ltion of
the Uruted SLa tes an" to
believe in this program."
Madlener said.
" You can 't leU me tb.<!: athe group's fundlllg proposals
would effect a larger group of
people. This is one of the
biggest thi"8S usa does."
Tbe sena ~.ors did not elect to
vote as a L'ommittee nor did
they request a <recial session
to be held to hear the Finance
committee ' s
recom mendations before Wed·
nesday's rally.
A resolution asking the
Boa rd of Trustees to inilia te a
53.25 special activities fee
underwent a series of changes
but was passed by the
32·1.

senate

Randy. Patchell 's politk.• 1
The proposed fee would be
campaJgn an~ $100 from Ken used to construct of an on·
Gray's office heJ;.ed to , >duce campus building to house
the amount of the funding Rainbow 's End dayeare
service. Rainbow's End will be
"'l':tt. Side ~tor DaD required tI' move from their
DeFosse motlooed lIlat the present location on South
funding request be tallied and Giant City Road wben their
referred to th'... Finance lease expires in eady 1987.
commlU.. 'l1>e :_ ...te t e _

~.~'r:'~b:~:;V~~

asked~te.

..

Madlener
"I
bave worked my tail off and
now I will ba ve to seek funding
from other sources to be able
to hold these two rallies . "
Madlener said soliciting
donations would 'Ake away
from th<> timE be oeeds to
coordinat.. the registra ti on
drive.
West Side Se"ator Thea
~(ubin said tlJe salate bad
5 iv .o $260 tow l,rd the
registration rallie> prior to
Wednesday's meetilg and that
Madlen.". h~ d aJrcady con·
tacted outside 5(l'.!TCes for
donations .
" ! did ""t solici t donations
from Rundy PE. tcbett ' s
campaign "r Kenny Gra y's
organization," Madlener sa id.
" And the senate basn't given
Jr.e anythL,g.
" The money we used to
make a down paymenl on a
live, remr.te by WT AO and to
pay for today' s band wa..
graciously allocated by Mr.
Lyons from his contingency
fund ."
He pleaded with the senators
to re.!Onsider their decision
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:',culty aecount for ';iI percent
of t;", facility's enrollment.
The p.-oposal , writlml by
DeFosse an.1 nud' Dt Welfare
commissioner Brayton Roose.
is similar to a resolution
passed last fa!! by L"e Student
Senate, however last year's
resolution was never delivered
to the boar" .
A r ... ~lution oassed that
proposes to exp!'\..~es the
senate's disapproval ~i tl!e
Carbondale City Council 's
actions to rrobibit tbe r02by
club 's AI Gboul's Tour·
nament. the proposal asks
USO President philip Lyons to
meet witi, ...j ty commissio~r
to rcsolvp:be . ;luation.

s.. usa, Page 13

GlliB~
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Wet weather

_r

John MI:.ur, Murphy.boro, drfy.. thraug:J
rt.lng .ater Thu..u.y morning on North
oa.. nd S ....,
Chit,lee Aa.d. .....,

bondele and Jack.on County police
report.. d only a ,_ minor accidents by the
...... tht,.." euIIeIded Thu.-y . , . - .
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Dunn backs proficiency bill veto
By Patrie .. Edward.
Stalfwrtt",

Henry KissillJ(er' would bave
been derued the right to speak
at Illinois universities if a bill
recenUy vetoed by Gov. James
Thompson had been allowed to
pass, says state Sen. Ralph
Dunn. R-Du Quoin.
The bill would bave rtlQuired
testing of college teachers to
determine their proficiency in
oral Englisb skills, preventing
those with hea vy accents or
poor s peaking ",bilily from
becom ing class room
in struc! ors.
nUDl,

voted against the bill,

whiCh passed in the Sena Ie 459, because he s&id university
administra ti ve powers - not
the state - should decIde
teacher qualifications. Dunn
s poke to t he College
Republicans Wednesday in the
Student CMter.
Foreil1/l teaching assistants
would hA':~
the primary

' <eIl

victims of the bill , Dunn said,
because proficiency was not
defined. Many foreign TAs are
proficip.nl in Englisb but their
acc(:nts impede stu1ents '
understanding, DUD:l said . .
I,ccents sholJld not be
all ·lwed t o impede u n·
der : t. 2. nding of coursE'
material, Dunn said, but SIU.c
officials he spoke to preferred
that such a decision remairl
within the realm of University
politics.
Du!'ijj ::!so spoke in support
o twa referendums to amend
the sLatt constitution that will
be on :he November ballot.
Under current law, judges can
deny bail only to those accused
of a c'pital offense. The first
refecFndt.m would allow
judge> to deny bail to suspects
charged with crimes such as
p.ttempt.ed murder. a_rmed
robber) , arson, kidnapping,
delivery of a controlled substance in or around scbool

grounds bild "'riminal sexual
assault .
It would not for bid bail in all
cases, but WOUld allow the
judge to decide according 10 a
suspect's past record.

Veteran's OF6B11l1.:ttiOns will

17 ~~~~~~:;:'d

11

r~~~~u~X~

passed . T he a mendment ,
which bas been voted on a t
least twice before, would use
stalP. funds 10 reimburse local
governments that h.. d lost
revenue because of the tax
exemptinn. Dunn sa;d the
referendum is a way ot saying
thanks to those who bave
served the United States.
A three-fifths majority vote
is required to pass a
referendum . Unless a majority
of those who <!ast ballots also
vote on the referendum, the
referendum will be considered
invalid.
Therefore, Dunn said, those
who do not vo\P are really
voting a~inst those !SSU"'.

Soviets still propose second summit
WASHINGTON (l'PIl Soviet Foreign 'dinister
Eduard Shevardnadze saJd
Thursday "<olutions arp
possible" to recent iidreups
with Washington over the
Kremlin's detention of an
Americe" newsman and
aD~ed spyi!\g at the United
Natloos.
Sbeva.rdn:Jdze 8.1 id "we are
ready" for a secnnd summit
beiween President Reagan
and Soviet leader Mikhail

Gorl)gcbev, b.:'. again put the DanilO(f and an American
p;::-puisivn .lrder to 25 Soviet
r~ponsibility on Washingtoo.
Shevllrdnadze appeared U.N. diplomats.
upbeat as he arrived from New
"Such incidents bave bapYork for talks Friday anrJ
Saturday with Secretary ((
State George Shultz. The tallu:
were originally scbeduJed to l etwten states," Shevard·
lay the groundwork for a still wI<!:e told reporters wben
uuscbeduJed summit tn.t are ~sked about the two flaps "On
being overshadowed by .such occasioos It is important
Moscow's detention II U.S. tba\ political leaders ,
News &: World Report government lea~, that they
correspondent
Nlcbolas aet wisely and wilD fcnllht

rn'"~1te~c:e~nd ~a~=

and that they do not impede
normal relations between
nations.'"
" " 'e believe solutions :ire
posl' ible, " be said.
Shevardllsdze, speaking
through an interpreter after
his Aerollol jet landed at
".ndrew<l Air "'or::e Base, Md.,
~a id the DaniJoff case " o.\n be
resoh..ed" bu: called tte
American D .ou!.sioD order
"illegal. "
.
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measure is filed in House
W<\sHlNGTON (UP!) - Congr=ic!Ul1 aides completed the
last P"rt of the Lax reform bill Thursda y, a tougher Lax sysLem
for de!ense contract?rs, an~ ..'Ie measure was officiaUy filed with
the House - setting up a vou, in that chamber n•.,." week . The
s weeping legislation , which would CW'Lail Lax brea~£ in return
for lower ra'''S, is expected to be approved by tlle House,
probably next W,'<1nesday .

I Budget I..d.,~ close to .ccord on 'Bend-Aid '

WASHINGTON ( UP!) - House and Senate t-oldget leaders
came close to accord lhursday on a nearly SIS bi.llon " BandAid " deficit·redurtion package ~t would avoid harsh bur -,ct
cu:S under the Gramr.l-rtudman law . But aides said deLa Js
remained to be seWed. ann the adm inistration has not agreed to
a deal.

Dafector glY..n 't ~ yeers In Soviet labor camp
NEW YORK !tip;) - A Soviet soldier who defl'Cted in
AfghanisLan. came to the United Slates and then returned to his
homeland, bas been sentenced to 12 years in a Soviet labor camp,
a human rigbts organization said Thursday . Freedom House
said the forrJ er soldier, Nikola y Ryr.hko., 2'l. was tried Dec . 11 ,
1985, branded a de54'.rler and sent to a strict regime camp in
Mordovia about 180 miles south of Moscow
~or

new ventures, study .. ~s

WASRII\'GTON (UP[ : - ~!lIe regional BeU telepo'~..... e com
panies . " ;m properly UF"'~ m<Aley made from local phone
service w subsidize new tilSiness ventures, the National
Association ~I Regulatory Utility Commissioners charged
Thursda). [n a report capping a two-year investigation into
accounting practices a t the sevI .. BeU holding companies,
NARUC sLaff members founc SO"le of th2 ftnllS use two ac·
countillf; systems W "sidestev regulati""," that !.bt,j' ....
" purposely muddying the waters " surrounding division of cust.
and that they aUocate more expenses to the regulated companies
thEon is w;;rrCloted.

NATO reedy to concede on .erlallnspactlons
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (uP!) - The U.S.·led NATO alliallce is
prepared to make an lIth·bour concession regarding aerial
inspection of Eas t blG~ miliLary maneuvers, possibly saving a 32·
month Euro~n security conference from failure. a Western

~~'!~~sa~&~~~;;,b~~~~~~~d~~~!~"!~~o~
'0

conduct sterie! on-sile iruspec.tions of Warsaw

Pact war gamt:S and other udJilary exercises and establishing
how many troops must be involved in an exer"ise for it I<' be
reported to other nations .
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~fflclals unable to Identify Pan ~.m h'llackers
ISLAMABAD, PakisLan (lJPI ) - Inv.... tigaton; have been
unable to identify five Arabs arrested in !lie blroody hijacking of a
Pan Am jun:!v.: jetliner earlie, :lri5 montil, a Foreign Office
spokes",,::,, said Thursday . He said it was Laking " inor dinate
t·me" to de'.ermine the identities of the men in the bijacking in
"'hieh 21 passengers were killed.

Health pan,,! m~y expend AIDS drug testing
RESEARCH TiUANGLE PARK, N.C. ( UP!) - A North
Carolina company awaited word Thursday from federa: officials
on an anti-AIDS drug with hopes it wou,d be aanowledged as the
first eff.,;:tive treatment for symJ'to/ns of the deadly disease.
BUTI'tJIIghs WeUcome and federal health officials were debating
whether to eJq d treatment with tht, drug, AZT, even though it
is still in the ""perimenLal sLages alld bas some adverse side
effects.

state

VALUABLE Gin CERTIFICATES
WITH !:VERY TlCKF.T PURCHASED

-_..........
. . .-.
...... .
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Unidentified body found
in remote section of Cairo
CAl RO ( UP!) - A mall walking his dog Thursday fO'UKi the
bcd y of alDan wbo had been shot to death in d remote area of
tOl"1l ncar the Mississippi RiVE-.r levee, police said. Police Chief
James Wright said t."e vic-ilm was discovered about 7:50 a .m .
ne:1r 28th Street and l.be ~dississippi levee road. An autopsy was
planned. Authoritie; bclieve the Dl/In was shot sometime after 5
p.m. Wednesday, WrightlN!id.

"restimonies given to inspire people to Christ
" t>orn over aga in ...
i he crowd clapped and
nodded. A few hliaG.. went up
in praise.
The cr owd came to see and to pariticpate in - what
was billed as an old fashioned
re,'ival. But as the night wore
on, it soon became appa rY,nl
that a few new twb~ hctd t,.c:en
added to tha t d istinc tl y
American religious tradition.
No ne or the trapp.'ngs or a
traditional house of won;hip

By Toby Eckert
S1BHWmOf

Wayne Helmer found God
Whlh..
attending a ;>rayer
meeti:lg 31 Pur<t..t University
in 1969.
Jeff YOUrisoD found him
while mired in a wor lo or
drugs, scienre fiction a!Y.!
Easll'rn Mys ·ci.lm .
They joined Wed nesd ay
ni 2ht te r ela le their ex·
peJ;~ 6.=:d i.e; ~reac.h the
Word to a small crowd of
listeners ga thered in a blue
tent on the co" er 0( East
Gr.nd and South Ill inois
avenues .
"Througbou t my Hfe , I
always asked my.elf three
questions ," H"'hner , an
aSfociate
profeFsor
of
engineering, told the a U(li ~nce .
"Who a m I? Where am I
;:oin&? How can I find meanin&
in life'· '
THOSE ANSWERS did '.~'
come easily, Heimer said, and
the uncertainty in his life was
causing him great pain . He
""~tgb t bappiness in a series or
roma~tic relationships, mOllt
or which W<m! soon broken off
" Life didn' t ba ve illy
meaning ," Helmer "",d.
ciutcbing a Bible d_ t9 !lIS
ctesl. The cr~estio!" Itmt
recurring. " What I "'Ill> ,..,..t1y
seeking was a reIa tionslup
with God "
OO:y wben a friend con·
vinced him to attend a prayer
meeting did he begin '" feel
tha t life was indeed worth
li vi 19. " I found God at tha t
me elin!t."
.{ounson, who is the director
or Ioter Varsity Christian
F ~!!c"'sb ip ,
a parac burch
group focusing on student
evangelism and discipleship,
coofessed lha t before be

were apparent - l\ ~ :rrsse5 ,
no candles, DC' stGtw.!i:S, no
s!ained ..lass windows. Just a
few rows or me!ai folding
chairs, a w,lOden s ~ge with •
stool and several w icrophones.
a public adJres. systpc" and a
sound board .

_p_b'/ J_ ~IIcC

J.:i '(cul'l5"" cil1WCtor 01 the
F.!~hlp,

Inter-V~"lty

0 ' - hi" IMtlmony at the rewt.al.

discoveree J esus Christ ,
''Tecbnulogy wa.< my God . I
read • lot cf
iiotion and
I believed !hat a lot 0: man's
problem. could be , nlved
mside mao."

"""nee

LATE" , WHILE, s till in
high scbo.~l, he delved into
Eastern ml sticism aDd
philosopb)'. " !Sut ODce again I
was lef t wi th IUS deep emptiness. "
10 despera tiol, be turned \t,
drugs.
"I thought mayt>e I Co ',H
fmd God on a highel· pia· ..
Yourison said. But L""","o
expanding his mind, </rug: j .....
"doped it up."

....-:;.:,~.;::;;;;;;;;;;:.
~

__

ChIi.tlan

YouriSOIl becar~e frustrated
with attempts to find solutiOUll
to hiE problems in this world.
He turne! ~ th<, Bible for belp.
" As I •.xamin.1d Jesus Christ
I began '" So!e the unique
claims hf~ was makinl~ ,"
Yourison tol~ his capti val'!d
:udience.
WllAT FINALI.Y " sa'/ed"
him was the revelation experience or a , rier>d. Like
Yourison, this young man was
h... vily in,·n!·,ed in dnlgs . But
his personal experience with
God, Yourison said , saved both
their lives.
Yourison said he got down on
Dis Icnees and prayed to be

NO ORGA1\1 music boomed .
Just the gentle strains or an
accoustic gui!ar. played by •
well groomed ,
casuall y
dressed young man.
But \l'i~: . 'he push of a button
on a small black box, the tent
came alive with sounds of
drums, electric bass guitars
and back,up vocals . High tech
had come to the house or the
Lord.
TI"".c crowd livened. The
clapping became less
restrained. Feet tapped and
heads bol>b<d.
But soon . the music slowed
again. The young guitar player
otepped forward to the
microph""~ and began gi,ing
~is own testimonial.
' : for
a
long
tim e
mB !~ri.l",m was the god M my
life ~r.d for so long I let so
many nice things - nice cars,
nil." e <!lothes - come betv. een
me and the Lord."

i('lr. Was right there in you.r
lta.,,!, ;!out ;n your teart you
nee Jed

,-.'ore....

B,',

you'll

~""er ~ now true jo, .. un til
you . ~i ·:~ your beart to .Jesus

C,'r ls ...
'f~.e message implicit in the
50nl! is clear· DO:l 't foilC''' the
wr.ys or thi< world. "Befo, ':
y'ou met God, you were dead,' ·
U,e young moo told tbe
audience . ''The ways of this
world ha ve been against the
Lord from the begl,ming."
Phil N'!lson,
'he Southern
Baptist Studenl Ministry , said
stuaents have the wrong id~.a
about salvati on . Mo s t
students , he sa id , " think
heaven is gonna be a drag. 'All
mv friends are goin' to hell."
But, Nelson ;aid later , the
message he and the other
sp('ak"rs were trying to get
aCl'f'"..s was not hOl!tiIe to
students. "We're trying to
~ommun i c a te
the un ifil"d
message that ,;tudents need to
~'e:i c:)me God into their life."

or

NEV;ON CRITICIZED the
methcn, of another evangelist
all too familiar to SIU-C
Stu-d~l ts the Rev . Jed
Smock. On his frequen t visits
to the camp lS. Smock has ban
known to ',erbally abu .. ,
students or. their way to
classes, ace,ISing them of
be i ng e ver / thi ng fr om
heathens to servants of Satan.
" Jed's meth",,< art' a little
ext"!"eme l \;!' us." Nelson 33.id.
Wha t did those attending the
reviva l get out j t :t~
When Nelson asked all th_
who had "given their life '"
J esus tonighl for the fin..
timp·' to step to the fronl of tht
tent., only ODe man came
forward . He was welcom ed
alld sborUy after , he began a
qL'iet discussion over the Bible
wi!." Yourison.
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Opinion & Commentary

DI

\ll.AR

~1

r 'udenl Ed,tor In -'h,.I, Tom Mongon EO llo nol roge Editor . David ShHh .
1. 'toC.QI. (d,IOrlo l Po~ Ed,'Of Dare. ,a ile " . Fowl ty Monog'O{I EditOf , wilitofT'
Hormon

\

Affirmat~ve

a.ction
shc)uld be utilized
NANCY BAN DY. ASSISTANT DLi'\ECTOR of athletics for
~tudent !,,,,, ;hes. says the Uni versity IS biased .in biring. As tUl
example . .tI. Cites the seaI"'.b f.". a Of'" athletics director last
year. in wluch Charl<>tte Wost. aSS<JCiat, athletics director. was
not a rilUlUst.
In testimony to a House A..;:.ropriatio.lS Committee bea.ring
March _, Band,. said : " I bclieve if ~-ou evaluaied the resumes 0[
the rive rinalists with Dr. West's resume, there would be nodoul>t
in your mind ther-e was discriminatiU'· L'l this case."
DlSCRIMINATlON ON TIlE BASIS OF sex . color or
nationality shouid not be t"lerated. There <lre many weUqualified female instructors. V'lt a look at this Uni,,,,.:!;'.
faculty would lead one io believe lLere are precious few minority
or female instrUctors to be had.
The Art Departmp.nt has six femaJe faculty members a,,<1 23
males . There are 15 male chemistry [acuity members and one
fe.male .
The English n..partment has the highest number of fet1'.aJ e
(acuity : 1< But there are ~ male faculty members.
The only female chair is Eli%.abeth Earn", in U>~ Department
of Philosopby .
TIlE MII'iOIlI"Y SITUATION IS NO better than it is for
iemales at tJ: . · ; ,wersity. In fact. the situation is worse.
Ii this is not discrimination. it seems to be on the verge 0[ il.
We are pleased to nole that the Affirmative Action A<!vi.sory
Committee was set up in April to review the hiri~ procedu.'eS
(or faculty . admioistrati 'e professionals and civil .ervice ",0 ,
ployees.
Bandy , wbo is chair 0[ th" committee, says it. intent IS to mak~
University otii~ials accountable for whom the~' bire.
lb.": UNIVERSll'V SHOULD USE the rindi'lgS of Ihis com·
mitte · to prey t any itJ ture discrimination.

VeT;' nice, but has it ~otu3Uy done any~7 If this af·
firmative seli....t committee u. the University's way 00 correct
discrepancies in the male-tl>-fe.nale faculty member ratio, turn
it loose and lot it C'l its work .

Letters

People can be weird
Somebody;''': the following
two signs up on my buUetin
board., on Schneider Ha U', 16th
floor. One says : "New GI'OOr.
Forming ... Let's put gays t>~,,-,
... here they belong!! b the
CIG.c;et! ! ! Further det&..ls on
new organizatio[J avail. soon."
The ')ther sign said : "1m.
r.art,mt Notie~ :' !lomosexua ls
ofte.n justify their way of liIe as

mf:rely an ' a lterns l ive
ilfe slyle. · The Oxford
Ame.-;can Dictionary derines
o!lernative as . 'A choice
between two things. so that if
one

1$

!!"'Ie the oth;C!.r mw:t be

false.'"
&l.'Tle alternative liIest vies
noted were lesbianism, child
:noJest.ltion. gars,. queers.
bestiali!y, necrophilia, iooesl,
v;seIuali~y,
lrsDve3tism.
sadism, and lDO<ocbism.
I L'Sume that the r.enoo woo
j)U,' l!¥ u.ese siliOS ba.. an ex·
lrel,'1e1y wein'. _ _ of ilumor.

Doooesbury

Let me suggest ;, few people
with "alternative liIestyles" :
Henry Da Vi d Thoreau .
Socrates. Francis 0( Assissi,
i'!>omas Merton, Jesus ,f
Na"'areth, Jo'ln the Baptis ~.
the Hare [(rish~~ \', lhp.
Quakers. the S.'lakers . th~
Hutterites, Martin L'Jtbf.r
King, Jr .. and Pete Se<,ger.
just III nsme a few .
your Dew "organizalioD" in
any fnrm Jr manner what
soever . And in fact. in
response to your group - even
though I am very haWY 'IS a
bel.enlSexual - I IlII' going to
join the " Gal' and Lesbian
Peoples Union' · lcday .
I sugges to aU current at,d
prospective group members
that you do something that
involves the bettennent and
enUghtenment of manl;ind Stepben Frau, Sladut
Resldea\ Aallatant. 8duldder
HaD.

_ ._------------'

Patchett needs to apologize
On Sept. 8, George Busb
came to ML Vernon for f

th,,)' referred 1.0 a~ lhe
"designated picketing area"

campaign appearance La
behalf of Randy Patchell. Not
everyoue in Southern Illinois
agrees "ith aU the positions of
Bush or Patchell. This is our
r.ght and responsibility as U.S.
dtiz.ens.
Itis our right as U.S. citizen.<
t~ peacefully pidt .. t, ex·
pr~ssing
oue i'olitical
viewpoints on occasions such
as the one in Ml. \'ernon.
Perhaps George B,;sh and
Randy Patchett feel otherwise.
A group from the Swthern
IDi.nois Peace Coalitioo ... enl to
Ml Vernon to exercise our
Constitutional right to ci&enl.
We arrived carrying only signs
and intended to conduct an
orderly pickel in [c""t 0[ the
hotel . A uniformed police 0[.
rieer, accompanied ty an
eni(lurage of Mt. Vernon
Polic~, Stale Police and Secret
Servic~ "gents, instructed us
to stop picketing. We at·
tempted tJ compromise by
movillj! fill'ther from the hote l.
The ",e.n directed us to wha t

which was far from the h.>l.el,
on U;(' grass, behh1.-I .ome

parked cars.
We were under the im·
pression that
the l ·nit.ed
Slales nne could ~icket
peacefully at pcilticaj :!Yen'"
as long as ;;0 O'le .;' interfered
with. Thh, according 10 the
officers, "'as n<ltthe cas;:. We
regrouped to C-'lOSider our
options. We decided to s land
up for our rights and fonn.JIi a
moving piCkel line, some
ciistance from the hot.el [root
do....r .
The Washington of£icials
aggt'e.'5ively approadled us
and flru;hed their badges for an
IOStanl. They told w. thal we
must cease our picl<c:ting or

c'

~~

::..,~u:~~:.

They :aId u.' that we would be
'UTested if we continued. Ttl.."
would not inform US as to what
law we wen! brc".Aking, nor
would they trJI us who decided
on L~e de~agnated picketin:~

area .

Sta.nding up fol' tbe right to
pic!tet, we coctin~"'; . The
!lifil'eTS must n•• ve rmaUy
n'.8.li.Z<.'<Itha t t!:ey had no right
tt: arre:.t us :liiO stopped their
h&rrassmr;nl.
I hv;;e Randy Patchett does
not consider harassment oi
political or uoi~n picketers to
be right Such harassment
occurs more frequently in
countries such as South Africa
or (.'11 -e. Patchetl, a strong
anti-eomrounisl, points to this
sort 0( r epressioo in the Sovlet
Union, yet here it is in
Southern Dlinois.
This happened at Randy
Patchetl's political fundraiser ,
so be is at leas t partiaUy
respons ible for what happenoo. 1£ Patchett stands for
freedon•• be s!lould abhor wha t
happened. Randy Pa Lehel!

=~ aPe!~C:li=~

see to it tha t nothing like this

happens again in Sou~"'rn
IllinoiS. + C..... Van Der fee r •
grad'ule student . Polit,cal
Sc.ieJ.ce. This le~ter wac:: also
signed by Iy 0 r.U,er peoph,.

rv'azurek should reassess anger
In his teller p u~lished
Sept. 16, Ed Mazure.~ ex·
pressed " .nock " and "anger"
at the p,,.blication (If certain
views <'"ntained in an article in
an ea ;'lier issue oi the D.E .
enti!l~d " Image o~ Blacks in
i:".~edia

I dl) not support or condor.e

-~

IL _ _ _ __ _

Condescend;J1h ..

I have proolen ... "ith this
letter on ,eve.-n.1 levei:,. First.
it is ' OJ Uelief that ITA> media
and press 0[ & m", country
exist as a voice for aU people in
thai country. I would think the

journaHsm ~urriculum of
which YOl' are a part. Mr.
Marurelt., would already have
impressed thalupon you.
Opioioos in America are
diverse because, yes, We are a
" melting pol." For that
,~ aU opiniOll!: expressed
and all perspectives that a
~ can be .~cOOd
from, are DOt going t.. Ix!

compatible wiU, yocr own .
Surely, you are no, suggesting
~ring a right we h~l d so

ao:.n.r

S.",ond, you seem to tJ"
conf'lSed aboul iust what
histo.-y Shirlene H,·.u<cS kee!=S
talki'jg about. You seem to
deftne aU of black history as
beginning and ending with

their

enslavement

and

liberation in A",erica . That
leIls me tha t ' ,J<! need to
become informud l.!\ how mu.d1
richer that history i!. Per~.aps
tha t means b U 0( us suffer . dS
Ms. Holmes claims, fr(lm
under-exposure ~ that history.
Third, your statement that

America Is a "melting pot" Is
no reolSOIl to ~ lhilt aU of
the divene cultures tMt _
embrace in t!lis =.n~,

BY GARR" TRUDEAU

sbould forsake their ;>act, l>C
unaware 0[ their roots, or
become so unifrrm tllat we are
carhon copies of ad, o\her.
Our ;trength h in diwrsity.
FinaUy, it is oovir.us that you
are nol acqualOted v.ith Ms.
Holmes. I arr•. She em! SCi'S
aU of the Ix:sl qlali ties I thin!;
of wben I thi"k of l~. e
word " caring." 'She caJ""
about people not ju.:
"black" people, and ..tIe WaLts
lIS to undersland ead, other.
Knowl"'4.e about who we BTl'
0.00 ":~ ,e we come !nun it: a
:;;,(.e!S8rV part 0( that w,·
derstandlng.
I should probably e~ since
it might be important Ie you.,
that my akin is white. ~ Brau. ........ 1Ipec-eb
C - ·...Ie.u...

Editorial Policies
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Area doesn't need things
Bush thinks it should have
RP.c~ nLJ )' ,

Vi ~

President

Georg~

Bush ca: Ie to Mount
Vernor to camp"gn for the
Repu ~ lli c 8n car..1idale for
Cor."ress . In hlS p.-esentation
to tne voters of U,e 22nd
Congressional District, Bus!!
tried to make II clear that
would be r luch better off il ",'e
were to e. ~ t a Republieon ~o
represent us rather lhan our
current Democratic memt...2r

w.

of Con~ress

Bush was out pushing for a
war

on

dr 'lgS ,

wa:- with
Nicaragua . w.n in the stars.
war ..... Ith LibYH and constraint
in our dealings with the racist

regime of South Africa .
He was trying to tell us we'd
be belter off with a Republican
representa live who would vote
for aid 10 the Contras. vote for
a S300 bWion plus defense
budgel . vote for lbe MX and
v~te againsl the imposition of
sanctio~1S on the most un·
democratic , t y rannical
go':ernment in lhe wllr1d Pretoria , South Africa
Whal Bush apparenU" fa i;"
und." tand is thaI il d"",n ' t
maIler '.0 hearUanders i, lbe
22nd District how fal lhe
,!efense budget is : w~ dcn't

.n

have an- ' defem..e indu.~tnes
which ml,Vit help to alleviale
lhe unen , ~Ir,ymenl, which
rar..~es (rom 1 J perc(nt to 25
perc ~nt in Southern ~llinois .
We t 'oo'l ',"ant to support a
handfJl of blllUes in Central
America wten three million
Nicaraguans are going h~ngry
~~ nnsold (()l' j rots in our Silos.
At the sante tlme. (a rm after
family farm goes under while
ri,~ h corpora te (arms reap
miHions in benefits rrom
programs meant for rural
facnilies .
Mr . Bush : what Soulhern
tlUnois needs IS funding for
coal research. strip mine
reclamation . road con·
struction and repair. funds for
schools and small busmess
103ns. public housing and
sewage treatment racilities,
halardous waste clean-up and

:~rcl.:::~:;r~~~ ~~ m~~
sure OUT poor and helpless can
be housed. fed. clothed and re!raine<l il and when lhe tiJ1l~
H13 t they can be produc'lve
and help lbemselves lr, the
AITlerican way comef. .
Mr Bush. you pr~ we
support a sys lem tha t ooly

course, calculates 117.6 rrdlhon
tons of sulfer dioxide S,leWS
inlo the atmosphere annua Uy.
Another text. J..iving in the
Environment by G . ','yler
~mer says. ; " More tr ..tn 300
lakes in the Ad! f ond a ck
Mountains .. . p.r ~
so

of -niles away as

:.cid rain.
According 10 d lext used at
lU-C. acidity in norlbeastern
sur.ace and rainwater in·
c reased 10 10 100 li m !S
recenU y. Coal-burning po' , ~,
plants are the suspected :' ,..I. :.L.~~.
Coa I Durning produc,," 70
percer l of the s,l1fer diox ;de in
the a ir . says Rob"rt Leo Smilb.
author of Ecology and FleiG
Biology . The~ . the tiUe oi
which is the sa me as the

Fut!~(·

Adm i.U51ration .

17
Pak ist :. ni ~ecl og lst s
s tudying ct)a I l~c t. nC', l ogy .
according to Ct'.ata~ua . a

Di\' i sio n
vi
Co ntinuin g
Educp -";on newsletter . Their

visit . sponsored by a .n.ooo l '
S. Agency for In ternallon.1
Deve1opm ~ nt
grant , was

lf~:Jrom ~an~~

reserves. the newsletll'!' says.

Canada ... Scien: i sTs
project.. .48.000 Ontarin lah ...
will be devoid of lile within 18
to 20 years if a ~ d ra in con·
tinues."
The p:fectc of acid rain . its
correldtion with coal burning
and the ~ ni\'ers it y' s link
provide opp?rlunily to investigate nol only the con·
sequences of l.'rrrent ac tio:lS
but (uture globa! i npJicauons
Ea r lier th is year ~\C hosle<i

Journalist John Maxwell
Hamilton recentl y lold an SlU
a udience that reporlers should
clarify interna tional events
through local stories . The Coal
Research Center and faculty
member · i..- ... olved in the
Pakis tani geological resea rch
offer ideal sources for :..~ e
Dai ly Egy pti a" to follo w
Ha mPton ' s adv,::e
c. o.
lelze\·. St. Louis .

Phillips offered a logical apology
This is m response to the
,~~or ance n ( l he bi bl ica l
prinC ip les ot Chr is tianit y
shown by p<-"Ople who write
letters and ed ' ~oria ls fo r thIS
paper The I ~tler. Wri tteD by
Rober t T Philli ps ( " Progn-;~
society will aller perceptifJr. of
pornogra phv," Sepl. 11 1 is aol
a n emoliona l oulDllT' :, but a
logioal &~l ogy
Fir,;l, the Bible does nol
disc-:UnUlate ageinct women,
pc""le do. TIw Bible applies

".:fferent principles to men and
women because men and

wom en a r '
ph ysi c a Jl y.
men ta:,y a nd emoti onally
diff_cenl
Oi len il is said that the
tlleorv of cr ea lion IS just a
",pl i ~ious belief," while lhe
I~~ ' of evolution is a proven
facl. ="" Wng could be further
from .' ~ trull', The truth is
that aJ':tone .....}.I' ~ ~:"-"fJe;t willi
himself will r.,.,ize lhal
neithP..!" C'!"e8tion nor evolution
are "lbeories." Neither can be
tested or validated by any
>cientific means whatsoever.
Creation would have been a
one-time event. ;;,~t witnessed

by anyone and lberefore not
provable
Evolution has
similar problems Most of it
wrouJd have OCt'urred i~ the
dista .. , pas l. :lnable " be
observed, .:me! it wouJ ~ ~
occurriPg to..' slowly t.O be
obseT"<d loda> ;.nd : eelOg as
how both are ''Qua lIy not
provable. hath are equa lly
" religious beliefs ' 1 hey musl
be aC\.'epted ty fa,th .
We are a uaiversi!:!, We . . ,re
sapposed l< be an intellectual
communi~ . leI's .:...rt acting
like il. - ;>hiJ Hoppel'. senior,
Forestry.

Drugs aren~t legal in Thailand
Ann Hunter's letter, " Drug from our society.
In ia~l, we "ave been
Proposal
Requires
Rethinking"
(Sepl.
11 ), wrest!.l!!g with this problem for
almO'
years. III Th.'\i law_
carelessl~ali~r!t
drugs Eft~ death :isSO
lbe m!!..wim"", ""nalty
legal inT'
.
All many Thais e"" I am for th06e who possess or
disappointed in bel' short- d,.tribute illegal drugs.
sighted comment to mislead
readers regarding lb... drug - Y!.'!I may be surprised !<o
regula ~on in Thailand. Our
knowlbatThaip(,oplearevery
euuntry has been working in awore of lbe drug problem. We
contunction with the United spend 8 grea amo.mt 01
Natioos and the U.S. govern- money on druj,;·related law
ment lc eliminate narcotic!> pmorcemenr ana ' Q~ eone '

I
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cerned arout [b., fu!>.1"! of
young pe<Jple.
This, i.'1deed, is a global
problem and I'e<!'Iires a sir.cere cooperative effort to
destroy lbe narcotic ring.
However, everi eo.mmunity
has to belp and p'-ot~~t itresidents, particularly
children and teenagers, from
this silent killer. - Mn.-·
vatanl Slrilujln, grlldulle
:~d:;'!;IIl~~~lam, ., In;

i
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1'0 Mr. Bush ! Our curren'
Congressman has managed to
gel $4.:. billion worlb of
" people programs " through
lhe Democralic ·conl roll ~J
Hou., e for our distric t. Only
your Republican-eonlrolled
Sr""ate stands in :..0,., way of
r ellef for the good P<!"ple of
Southern IlUnois . We L.,.nk
Goo that Ken Gray is lo!.!r
Conga~man .
.
Bless Ken Gr ay (or nav :r.g
the courage 10 ponder these
questi'X1s.
Wh",,~ would we br today if
we 's pent $2 triUior, e,l " people
progrp. ms" Since 191..10 instead
of 011 Tritol: MX and B-t'
Whe"e w\.'Ula we be tomorrow
i! we sper.' , ur space dollars
s tudying L R' " ~inal f rontier "~
rather than l uildinil up for the
final show( c.wn ~ - hn dre",
Leighton. graduate student .

tA-ganized by faculty mea!.Ders
~.:~~.:~~ st~:: ~~!~~~ ~~~nc ~an~;:r'iii~-:l.;::d~
in lhf' smoke rmally faUs
hUDl~\"P'.1s

I

I

encourages the waste of !
Nome
-____ ____ Phonel
v,luable human and malerjp,l _----_
resources in an iD3a ne ~.!'1ns
race that can only lead LO war
as we igno~ or sim ply devole
100 litUe time :0 solving the
.t~{ ~~V
Pel-, and Su,",p lles of all Kind s
human problems which confront us .

Acid rain SIU's link to future
To a VISitor. the sm ~ ~i.a ck
nex t 10 McAndrew Stadium
:!ct.s as b('th a campus
gu lOt!p051 an\.1 a symbol of the
lJ rdvers i:y 's affi nity with
Illinois coal.
Cii ~ typical day , the wind a gUont exhaust fan - blows

IISrLitltOHAOSJiWll
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1 cant Fish Sale
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Murdale Shopp ing Center
Carbondale . Illinois
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Mon tt ·6 , Tun So. 10·6pm

618·5'9·72 1)

tiapp" 11(1U(" .... (-

Gin & T Ollie

$1.05

Free Pea.rauts & P opcorn
Ci§51a~ OJ S n'ow
Friday

Fr.1I FQlhlon Preview
,Provldvd
~y The

Closet & "Is Place
SplII·7pm

~riday &

>...turd~

London
CalUng
fifim St. Louis

9:30-1:30

Tom Flynn
from St. Louis
9:30-1:30
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·Topless Seven' tria! winds down
ROCHESTER, N.Y. IUP I) .
Seven leminists, dubbed "The
Toplree Seven" lor baring
their breasts in defiance 01
New York 's expn, ure law,
w~ und up their tnal Thursday
by as~ ; ng the judge to declare
th~ " dlllosaur" statute un·
':Ollstituhonal
"I f!rink we ' ve t113de ~
major, major statemellt, " sa :d
Mary LooJ Sch!= , 38, of
Rocl!es~:t , one of lh< women
arresH"'J during a "topfree
picn:~" in Rochester' ,; Cobbs
iii!' Park June 21.
T~e 5()-year-,ld state law
requi.-ing wornell to wear h.~
in public was attacked a:
sexist and discriminatory
during the lour-<lay non·j ury
trial in Rochester City Court.
A vl('!'='rv f~r " Tne Toofree
Seven " wOuld set a precedent
in Rochester, but would not be
binding in the rest of the state.
U <be women lose, they bav~
vowed to appeal to I.!-,e .tate's
hi l~litSt

The

court .
p~ ·osecutjon

mair:f r-;'

testimony by police alla . d·
missions by the wome:l are
that they exposed their "uests
ar e enough to convict them of
breaking the law .
" Their testimony ! dboUl

justification ) shoud bea r no
weight," Ass istant Monroe
County Dic; tr icl ,\tt orney
Tn~m~ ~
EriJbeck ,",aid in
closing arguments.
J udge Herman Wa lz, who
has ",,;0 be would not ja il the
women if they a r e convicted,
indicatF-<.! he would not rule a t
least until late October. The
seven .,ch lace fines of up to
$2SO.

During

~~li1

STOllE.Ir* *~
418 SOlriW UlNCMS
c..ADON.OA L£ • •

~ 7 · 5 1ao

r"ur,

Defense lawyer David Moss,
representing fi ve protesters,
called the e><Jl<lSure statute " a
dinosaUi' of the penal law " and
said the protest was a much
needed ~ttempt by women to
u r ccldUD

thelC

boc.i.ies from

p o rnographers , beaut y
pagea nts and ad v erti e: c. ~

agencies on Madison Avr.fll'e. ,.

Through the testim my of
two psydlOlogists - one wii ng
a Ba rbie doll on the wit ness
stand -- severa l nudists a nd an
anthropolOf1ist, the group tried
to I"'!'suade the judge tha t the
jaw violates a woman's constitutional r ight to equal
protection .'"d Ire<odom 01
eX}.:1"'ession

Attention Country Fun Lovers:
The ~ . cIoesn'l end with the BI ... Gross festival, it's
just beginning at Frotds t Make It a full dawn·home Southern
illinois Saturday by taking your r.maining beer. fam i ly . and
fr ~ endl t from the FMtivol to Fred's and en joy the res t of the
night plu. t: .. 3-Speed Country Band

with the Clmazlng Wayne Higdon on fiddle
To Reserve a table call : 549.822 1
'Thor . a bolU.,.ous cbnce . something thot happens a ~t at Fred',

'You Mt ~r priorit...

A Contemr',oicry Market for
coftee • impor,ed choco'ates
im ported soaps . p otpc' Irr:
note cards • statjor'ary • giftwraps
)thing • jewelry
handc rafted pot
• rugs . baskets
furnishin' • lig hting . plants
co(,~ware . d innerware
•

,209'~~'~!~{,~~pe

~RAT[ ~
Port II

....._ _ _ __

DAY~," ~
th ru

right' and 3nti-ouclear batUes, wore a scarf. earmuffs
and held a yellow bikini top to
her chest at different pomts
during aD emotional summation to demonstrate that
va r i '-' ti~
cultures demand
wom en cover different parts of
their bodies.
Schloss, in her s tatement ,
said keeping the exposure la '"
0 0 the books does not repr<:sent
the in terest 01 the govel'Dment.

!~----=- ILook who's sneaking into town!

fn d ... , .. s...t; i 1" -lSli 15
$.a U§·m lro4 .. tntM to 1 1:;.$:15
Sun(b ~

s u mmati o ns

Thursday, delendant Nikki
Craft of Oshk"" ~ , Wis .. a rgued
her crusade fo r women 's
rights is com~ra b le to the
black civil rig.• :;; struggle of
the 1950s a nd 19505 .
" On the surface it seems
tnvia l - incredibly trivia l. It's
as tnvial as sitting in the back
c! lbe bus ," said Craft ,
referring to Rosa Pa rks , the
celebra ted Mongomery, Ala .,
black woma n who refused to
give up her seat to a whi~
man .
" I would suggest that a llY
man who thip....i<s what we ar'!
doing is trivial sewld just put
on a top when be goes swim
ming and when he gets vut.
just layout in the S\i~ with that
'ilopnj soaking wet ·'ip Oi~ ..
Cra(tsaid.

Craft , who has been arrested
43 other times in women's

; :1 5 ~ 15

@.!

r

_ _ _ __

rr,d,l' >.00 ~ : t) 9:1S
S.turdol\ " 2:10 :;;00'" i
Suod.n 2;)0:;;0() ;:15
Mo n thru Thurc 5:00 1.15

SPECIAL SNEAK PRE1J1EW 11MJRROW 7:15
Fri &. Sat: 5:15 7:15 9:15: Sat/Sun Matinees: 1:15 :::,15

, _________________
=._" l':::============~
Monday thrq Thursday: 5:15 7·15
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Come See "CROCO "'lE 1)1 ; "IDEE"
at 7:15 Silturday ...Ii ~Iay to see
"TOP GUN ," \-oo! 2 shows for
price
ourse If fl'
..
j1~~
' .'! Enlo
.

__

Increased building
.- leads
to cheap rent, Monty says
By John Baldwin
St&NWr .t.w

0 co

Monty . director !)!
comrl1 uni ty development. said
Thu.-.day thai he wall'" to
reduce developmerl costs in
Cacbonda le. which may in turn
reduce the COSl of student
housing.
Although the number of

~~:~on~darerr;:~~ ~ur~se~

dram_ ticaUy . Monly said.
'Tm not happy with it."
He said he would like 10 s"'"
even more balhjj~~ permits
issued adding lilai ut.~er people
agr ee y,;th him .
"MOO1 of th~ buildings being
construc!::.on

'~: .

•he Wl!St side of

Carbondale aren' l In..' kinds of
places you 're likely 10 find
students renting." Monty said.
Moot student housing ;,;
being b'tilt on large lOll> that
already meet construction
requirements, he said . Bul if
student hOUSing is developed in
an area thai meets lowered
requirements . lowered
develo pment costs would
resul t in lower cos ts for
students, he said.
He said one way to decrease

d·.:!velopment costs is wease
some of the restrlc!jons for
rEsidential areliS. By allowing
streets to be narrower and not
reouiring sidewiilits on both
1O: ! t1~ of SOine roads, costs
could be reduced. Monty said.
There ca n he problems
redl1~ing
regula lions for
development. he said.
Developers want to know
how much the devel?ement
will coot to COllf,truCt while the
city is mo~ C(;,lCerned with
long-term costs for maintenanc~. Monty '~ Id .
~rbondale requires s:reets
""til concrete as a base.
A:;~ ' yi ng
less e xpt~ns i ve
streels. of lower quality, cVO'J ld
reduce development coots. he
said. but repair coots would be
much higher.
" Where would the money for
iJ;~

repairs

come

from '?

AccMd ing 10 a report
comparing Carbondale to
other Cities . the pace for
:-esidential construction has
increased in Ca rterville.
Herrin . Murphysbo ro and
Carb?ndale over last yt:<lC
while Marion and West
Frankfort have dropped.

, HE NEW Mo\ IE
fINAL
WEEK!

Carbondale. the larges t cilY
considered in the report ,
showed a sharp increase lrom
15 residential permits issuea in
1984 to 131 in 1985.
Carterville in the same
period increased from seven in
1984 to 21. Herrin increased
fl'f'tn 20 in 1984 to 36 in 1985.
Murpbysboro rooe 1020 in 1985
from six in 1984 .
West Frankfort dropped
from 12 in 1984 to nine in 1985.
Marion . the sp<:ond largest city
considered. dropped from 40 in
1984 to 23 in 1985 .

Would we raise property
taxes? That ' . not ve ry
;JOpular." Mon ty s"'d.
Installing chea.er water
lines would have a similar
Herrtl' sbowed a decrease in
erfect. he said. " We obviously
ha ve an intent to lower the num~r 0/ slOg le family
development coots in Car- permlUl . ""tuch dropped (r om
boil\~ale ...
18 tot6
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Celebrity Series Premiere
Situro.y. September 27,
8 :PM

511.50, 10.00, 9.00

Shry<><:k
Auditorium
SoudwmlliNJis

u~ .'u~

(618) 453-3378

Fridoy & S.turd.y: 5:00. 7:15, 9:30
S.tUI d~yISu nd. y Motint-, 2:30
Sur";.,. thru Thursd.:,: 5:00, 7.15 ONLY
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Fall concert series slated

STE.'RNS LOCKER

Hours

~~:~:::~~i:,:kl
The sm Departrr.ent of
Music. the Theater Depa.rt ment. and Shyrock AuditoriUl.'
offer a full schedule of I;',e
musical events lor September
and October. All events "",mt
tow8 ;'d recital attend.':c.
"e,<'lt~l~ents
except fo r
CeteOril,' Series, SUZl'k :. and
the Soulhern Illinois .::Oncert
Seiies .
Admission for aU concerts is
free except where olherwise
mdicated.
Sep'.mber

will sponsor a guest artist
recital featuring Miles Anderson on trombone and Erica
Sharp on violin. A music
scholarship donation of $2 for
lhc general public and SI fur
students '5 req.ested at the
door.
30, Tuesday, 8 p.m . - Old
Baptist F ,1Ulldation Recital
H~!! Junior Recitlll !eaturing
~:a ren Bois-Greer on piano.
October

2. Thursday. 8 !l.m.
Shy rock
Audita ' um .
Beethuven Society fo, fia nists
presents guest artist Steven
19 ·'·riday. 8 p.m . - Shryock
Moller OD piano. A music
AuditOrium . 1 he faculty schoiarship d::m.:!:tion of S2 for
recital featur ing SIl; Music the ,eneral public and 51 !or
Di rector Robert P . Roubos studerll!:. IS requested at the
scheduled for 8 p. n . F riday is door
3. Frio.,l'. 8 p.m - Shryock
reschej uled for Friday. October t ~
Auditoriun. Ne,,· Arts Jazz
22 . Monda y. 8 p.m
Quintet. A Mus;· Scholarship
Shryock Auditorium . Faculty donation of t2 for the general
recital featur ,ng ,"sociate public and S! for students is
p:-ofessor of !!:~IC Donald requested at ther.oor.
Beatlieonpiano.
6. Mondav . 8 p.m. - Old
24. Wednesday. 8 p.m . - ,)Id Baptist Foundation Recital
Baptist Foundation Reci ~al Hall. Junior Rec ital featring
Hall . Music from this century Arline Cravens O!l pia no.
featuring assislfl.al professor
:, Tuesday , 8 p.m.
.
Eric Mar,dat on clarinet. The Shyrock Auditoriunl. Facult.'
c(Vlrdinotor of the series is Recital ft:aturing associate
assistant professor Frank professor WU: ia m Hamm(\~c
Sl'!!ii~ .
on horn .
25. Thursday, 8 p.m. - Old
9. :'~ ursday. 8 p.m.
Baptist Foundation Redtal 3hyrock Auditorium . Shryock
HalJ. Graduate recita l Cf'!cbrity Series pr~sents
featuring Lois ~:~"key \:'n . 'Joseph and the Amazing
Diana.
Technicdor
l1reamcoat."
. 25, Friday. 8 p.m . ·- ~lrryock ~ " kets are SI ~ . Slu.5O. and
Auditorium. Junio" Recital >a.5O and may be purchased at
featuring Wesley !\..~ssulke on the auditoriufTL
or~"n .
10, Frid.v . 3 p.m . - Shryock
'rI . Saturda'l. 8 p.m . Auditorium . Faculty Rec;tal
S,lryock Au(E:~!"ium. The featuring 51\} MI.!~ic Director
Shyr<'ck Cel eb rity Series P.ob.."t Rout><l5.
presents the Tommy Dorsey
10 - 11 . 16 - 18 at 8 p.m . ; 12
orchestra . Tidtets are S11.5O. ""d :9, 2 p.m . - McLeod
SIO an~ ~ and mar be pur
The.le.". The sm Theater
chased at theauditonum.
. Department presents the
Monday , 8 p.m . - Old Stepben Schwartz mus ical
Foundation Recita l " Godspell ." Tickets are $6 for
F rom This Century F'rida ~1 clnd SaLurday a nd S5

for Thursday and Sunday
rerformances and are
ava ilable from the McLeod
TheP:er Box Office.
iI. Saturday, 8 p.m . Shyrock Auditorium . The
Southern Illinois Concert
Series fealUres the Gordoos
piano duo. Student tickets are
avila ble from the Student
Center Ticket Office
i4, Tuesday, 8 p.m . - Old
Baptist Foundation Recital
Hall . Visiting artist recital
featuring the W"bslHn
Faculcy Ja;:, QU["let fr~!D Sl.
Louis.
is. Saturday. I p.m .. 2 p.;n .
and 3 p.m. - Old Baptist
Foundat ion Reci:.~l Hall.
Suzuki piano recitals fe.,turing
iru,tructors Joan Culnell and
Alice Ward.
20. Monday. 8 r m. - Old
Baptist Foundation Recital
Hall . Senior Recita l featuring
sG:,)rano Cecilia Wagner.
21, Friday. 8 p.m. - Quigley
Auoitorium. Music from lhis
centm'l' features SIU-C per·
;orm."s and com posers .
24 , ~riday. 8 p.m . - Shryock
Audi ' orium . Artist sub·
sc r ipli'ln recita l of tht.
SoulheC1 Illinois Chapter of
the Alnerican Guild of
Organis ,s featur ing Todd
Wilson on organ .
28, Tu.,da y. 8 p.m .
Shyrock Au1ilorium . The sru
Symphony O;chestra Concert
with Michael Barta as con·
ductor .
29. Wednesday . 8 p.m . - Old
BHaaPt.istJo,FnOtudJlluaruti0onr RRececi,. tatall
11
.
featuring Cheryl Russell on
bassoon and Tracy Ellis on
oboe.
30. Thursday . ;; r .m.
Sbyrock AuJiwriutn. Sh.-yock
CelebMty <;eries presents lhe
Alvin ,,~~y Repertory Ensemble, an Af'T!::ricoii dance
company . Ticl:ets are Si O.50.
~. and $6 and m.y be PU"chased allhe audi tor:um

1-5 Mc!>.·rl

locot'" 2 milo.. East of 551
on ~y".I1." .

' · 12kt

fIf/)
549-2290

Prt'feulc.lnal But ene!" Service
Oz. Bacon W"apped FiIl~u $3.44 e.a 10·$37..50
Oz. m Strip
$3 . Hi c...... l0·$Z9. 70
S(~ak
$1.46 lb. 10 ibs.·$13 .50
Prien Good Thru Sept. 24th
Call Ui About Our Package Deala!
W.. hilt. phon. . . . . . .1
Servin: Southern llli noi~ for over 40 years .
We Accept Foud Stamps!
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We deliver what you ,,,ant from almost any
rettaurant. fait food, or retailltore
in Carbondale
We deliver Taco Bell, Burgers, Chicken,
Seafood, BBQ. Dairy Queen De... ~ .. ,
Grocery and Retail itcm ~,

Mrs: 5-1 am ,,1 &

I 5.12 Sun- Thun

s..t

fDlf 'P OP('ODN'
free pr.-1ef1i and buttonsn

II
,
:
I

Ph.529.2089 I

l____D.!~~~::!~~=_m.!'~~!:.a..:~~r~ ___ J
I Godfather's Pizza
I
I
Pizza you can't refuse
I
II tbirlFREE
delivery on a la'le pi.aa or a I...ge
:
o nr topping pina witb two Quam of Coke I
I
I

delivered for onlv '9.53
ow 5('rv i.ng hot alicel (, \r lunch

I
I

i

Lake Land Market

:

~--.----~.-~~.:!~.:~.!-------~

'frelhly Cut Blue Bell Bologna ....... S I.5Cf tb.1
Ifr~hlY Cut Amerian Cheese.. .. .. .. . $1.9'1lb.1
12 t.o.'!<' ,,( Fluffy Br~d .
. ..... 2i69CI
I' Fruit Pies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/~ 1.00,
""Viiil Pack Kelly's Pc!ato Chips,. , "',. ' , .. 99cl
IAiI Type> Slice & Squin 2 Liter Blr.. ....
1
For de;ivcry Call 52f1-2619
,
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Good Luck at Eutero

Women's roles in farm~ng
being ignored, officials S.lY
By LI •• EI •• nhauer
~taH

wrtter

The contributions women
have made to making lI:e U,S.
agriculture system sllcce&iui
are seldom acknowledged.
~ome

farm women say .

o."'pito the fact that they've
wn~ked hand in hand. if not
side by Side, with their
husbands,
fathers
and
~rv:hers
the contributions
women n~He made to fanning
a~e .often Ignored . they say .
Lnstead. it'.) images of men

driving tractors and tendi np,
livestock tha t domina te th.
pictures of farming thai appea r in movies and advertising.
Bu! farming has never been

solely a male domain and il is
becoming e.ven less so, ac~"Ordinb to a local t'gricuJture
spokeswomen .
JEAS
iIlE:-ODAHL.
presideD! 01 .. I of Illinois
Women for Agriculture .nd
former vice presiden t ,l(
American Agri-Women. sa):,
thai changes in the agriculture
systen. especIally the fann
crisis. have ;Jrodded women tJ
the fore. rani. oi the agriculture
system .
Womer (anne,, : and farm
\\'ives h3ve taken it upon

themselves to voice thE concerns of farmers to governme.otalleaders, she said. They
ha ve also mounted aD
education campaign in schools
and urban areas to ~"Ombat
ie!lorance a ~ut the pert
farmers play in t..~e economy.
Lack of understanding of the
farm system on the part 01
most consumers bas

=er'e

m.P~

the

;,coeral pubuc apathetic abuut
probl<!JDS, !bendahJ
"l'O W

bearI.. ~

THEY'RE

about the

(arm

all

b-~,t

U-",y don't know why they're in
trouble, " sbe said.
P am Fritsche "aid th ~
Jackson County Fam, Bu;oeau
Women's Committee. '.hich
.r.e "haIrs. is doing it·, part to
fill county resirtents in on lhe
role agriculture ;. ... "s in the
..

The I'ommittee .iY"osors
programs at schools to teach
students about the rels tiooship
between

fanners

and

IBENDAHL

AND

he r

con-

sumers .

SCRATCH

LEAGUE

[;3]
ROWLING
l'CRATl...... BO,WN(; lfACIA

NowrORMING

:f you don't haVE, a
team and would like
to bowl as well as
have fun, join us on:
FRIDAY SEPT. 19 at4pm
In the Bowling Area

Eligibility-SIU student>!
facultyl
staff only

~tor

PERRY ELLIS
ELEA OR P. BRE NER
FLORA KUNG
W ILL. WEAR
ALBEPl N IPON

in their publications.

lhendahJ said that like mall)'
other fa rm women she firs .
t:-ecame an 8(tive rarrll a dvocate in the mi d-1970 's. when

fanners were litaging meat
sale boycolts bt'Cause they
were lOSing mone~' on livestock
prt"oljur!.IO',

h',sband, Calvin. donated all
but lour acres of their 680-acre
farm, located a few miles
S.xIth of Tamaroa , to SIU-C in
Ap';l l!18S. jusl after they
retired .
Il li n ois
Women
for
Agriculture ;" part of
American Agri-Women. s"th
groups were formed i,n 12':4 .
The national grouy ~...=lS 3.~
members aDd til':! S'.al,c g:oup
has 200 member .' The Jackso"
Counly Farm
Bur eau

'WE HEARD those women
on television saying they didn'l
care what the farmer got. they
just wP.!'!t ed Lheir meat to be
chea:>er." she said. " Most
(arm ,,"omen saw r~ '.','hll!fI
:hey h&rd that. ..
lbendahl joined a group of
farm women picketin,~ the
Chicago Board of Trad. as a
counter protest to consumeJ's
protesting high meat prices.
Since thai time, she has
served as president of Illinois
Womf'n for AgricuJtur~ (or
three years and will again
claim thai position next yea r
She has als~) served as vice
presIdent of A.iHerican AgriWomen and is now chair,
woman of its ·'Ag in tl'!~
Classroom" project, which is
geared toward getting school.
to discuss the role farming
plays in supporting the nation.
lbendahl ,)as also appes.red

Women 's Committee has 13
!01em hers ,

lbendahl .'ain when th e
!l1i",;s group began its
education campaign in spring
1981 . school. " were just
beg~ ! n g i er illformat io n "
aOV;Jt the links bP~,~een rar mi n ~
and t hf.- nation 's
economy.
SI!!: SAID this craving for
informati on was partia lly
sparked by a state law that
requires hillh SCY.Alis tAl include infllrmation h;,oot agrieconomir.s in their consu:n:~r
edUCJlltiOta t"ourses.
The .• tate ,lroup p~t together
information !tits ao-l sent thEm
to education leachers .cross
the state.
Ibendahl said request" lor

on the P hil Donahue:

during ;. segment

~bou t

___M_..!~-~d '

,o : ()()~ : oo

101 South W"shi

p'"

n 5:.

by appoi ntmenl

L'r

Ccrbond~Ir:'

10:30 GST

~@~~@~y

:;tew
farm

wives,

SHE SA' D that worn .... "".e
hlken ttle initiat iv e in
..Jucation and lobbying for

~~~s t;,iflm!nec::e fne~
fi.t:!lcls or

~ s~~~~~ ,,:~e ~~i

Africa . When the grou?
stopi"'d putting together It..
kits in 1984 they had m ~iloo

•

~rwise

'Nor kiu.& t

too busy
-oice their con-

"WO~1t·r.

JUnd they W't:re

cerns.

~~~ (: ~-':11~ aO~l~ni~:~~
!:t1eeoolJ,tlitab &lQrthloa... abe

1 ._
Idt&, but aM an.id abe
received ~c:. (or ':.bern
until late In 1985.

Thue

.:rims.

Far..ners are in troubje

region 'se ooomy.

'bendahl ", i~ thai in genera 1
women 's contri butions 10
maku.g Ihe U.S. farm sys l"m
the world's hesl has reen
overlooked . She said thi:; is in
par: t>ecause "nobody knows
unless they live through it."

LOOK WHAT liBRA II
HAS UNWRAPPED

daY:I ,

sbe

said,

po Jiticians
tel1
farm
spoke,women tha t they are
easier '" deal with lba their
male coanterparts because
they're mo.-e organized.

FOLLOWU; G THE success
or l.be Illi nois edu~.tion
ca."paign. lbcndahl was o,e of
14 ~'Ple q'point.."<1 II' a
committee b)' former \1 .S.
Secretary <{ A!!ricuiture John
fiixk to d€~'e!cp a plan to
~:ach agricvJtw'e economies in
schools across It.e nation.
She said the cr)mmiU"" pu'
together d resource 1Pll~'
listing sources :A in!orm"tio~
on agricuJtun ar.'; e.~couraged
testhook pu;.,:i.<.iIers to include
information .bout the racm

FRIDAY
Carbondale 's Happiest Hoppy HOl.'f
$3 Cover
Bpm · lOpm

Fritsche. who has been with
lbe county group for four
years. said she agrees that
worn"" are taking the lead in
Sulne ar~~ of the agriculture
s""tor , espec",Uy education.
Just wily womel.l are (org,i ng
aheae' may be b,,,,,,use it's
,,':;; e accepted .nc/Ii tban it
used to be, ;he saId.
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Sports medicine stresses fitness

Meese to pre8S Mexico
on murdered drug agent
WASHINGTON ,UF'1l Alt~rnev
GeneraJ Edwin
M.-ese .3.d Thursday h. will
visit Mexico next montlt and
press for tnformation on
Mexican effort to prosecute

those involved in the
mu"der of a U.S. drug .gent
lhE-re and the torture of
another

AI a news conference
Meese said he would tra' rei
to lIIexico Oct 8 to 10 at Ihe

By Paut.! Kurtzwe ll
Staff Writer

lure of D!':A agent Victor
Cortez Jr.
" It is my untic.""'S,anding

\hat in both cas.... lhE- in·
vestiga live and proser.Lltive
activities go i~!"ward. <,
Meese said . " This is a topic
tha~ I intend to take up and
ge'. a progress report on
wr.en I go to Mex ico next
mo"th . And we have aske<i
that at that time we be
bro\JI~":t up to da te '

1!l;itallOn of Mexican At-

to rne y Gene ra l Ser b'o
Garcia Ramirez to discuss
drug trafficking in Laton
A:nenca . Representa ti ves
o( !" ... ru and Columbia also
"III take part In tbe
meeting, he said
Meese said be :ntends to
t,ke up the case of Drug
Enf orceme n t
Ad·
ministration agent EnriQ~e
(:amerena Salazar, who was
brutally tortured and
murdered more than 19
months ago, as well as lbe
recent abduc tic:-.! and tor ·

The Ca merena case has
long frustrated U.S of·
ficials and there have been
reports that the Mexican
Investigation into Cortez 's
abduction has stalled
American
authorities
arrested a Mexican law
enforcement

offic.lai

in

California ea rlier this week
as a ma terial witness in
Camerena 's slaying.
Cortez also could be asked
for hrs personal testimony
in .he case, he sa id .

The time for stud""ts to
begin taking preven""tiv~
steps against cardiovascular
disease is now , sa ys Joanne
While , s ports medi ci n e
coo r dinator for the Rec
Center.
In a Dne·hO'J r " Are You F it
For Life ?" wo r kshop on
Tuesda y , Whl!e said one of the
gOi Is of the s~"'rts medicine
program is to prevent car·
diovascular dise;ise by en·
couraging bet ter fi tness .
" Students ar', at a period in
time when th.,y a:'e beginning
to make dec is;o"s about their
lifestyl ..." White told the
group of about 15. She said lbis
is a good time 10 inform p..'<>ple
about the importa nC'e of ih·
ness.
To h.lp students get sta.-ted
on • fi lness progra m , Jo~
sports medicin~ center offers
fitness assess ments to
determine body fat per·
oantage. upper a nd lower body
strength. muscular endl!!":nce .

nexi bility and cardiov85,"ular
endura nce.
Wh ite
said
th~sc
measure ments serve as ;;
~sis for designing an exerd.c:e
program that fits tile person's
Interests and capabilities.
After people have been on
their exercise program for !ux
t~ eight weeks , White conducts
a (oUow·up fitness aF.&e:iSment
to see if their fitn~~ levels
t::we improved .
White recomm ends a threemonth training period in which
[joe person gradually inee""ses
the intensity . Irequenc y .
duration a:ld tvpe of r.xercise
F or exa mple: 10 the firs t
month a part ic!p~nt will
exercise three tiJ:les each
week and by th. iPJrd month
he o!' ~ he wiII l">e exercizing
fuur or fi ve times each week .
The gradual progression is
important to prevent over·
training which can lead to
injuries, said Wh ite
According to l'Iltite, people
can IJ'Iaintain their fitness level
by exercising Lvee tti.:'1~ d
week. to improve tl(JWev€t •. ,

person shouJd exerciSt: at 1t.'8Sl
(our times c: week. s h~ Qid
Tho sports progra m off' rs
computeri7ed
nu trititJfl al
analysis rur one-<lay 's fo'ld
intake. The anal)":,, will find
th e nutrient anc' caJorif CO:l·
tent of the di· t ."d make
recommendati)ns for im ·
provement.
In add ~l.;~ n to fitness and
nllt r iti r,nal assess1'f1e nts.
White. who has a r, aster's
degree in pi,ysical educatior,
and IS a athletic trainer cer·
tified by the National Athletic
Trainers Associatit.'n. said the
center also offers information
about care and prevention of
sports·relal.ed injuries .

The program is available at
no cost to aU full·tin,e and
part·tim. students , an.i Rec
Center pass holders
f'eople who a re iNerested in
a fitness assessmel ~ t may
.:;chedule a one·hour a p·
pointment by calling 453·3020 .

Wich to trace
word origins
Austrian-born author Ivan
lIIi<'h wit; speak Sunday about
the histury of socia] concepts
in Lh-e m(Kh~rn world . .,,TlIicb will speak SUiiday at
7 :30 p.m . at the Newman
CenLPr, 7155. Washington Ave.
Ducn wiU attempt to "un·
ma sk concepts thal are
dr essed up in fraudulent
costumes" by tracing the
origins of words and social
concepts, says Lee Hoinacki, a
friend and rollegue of lliich.
Sex is a COt.".ents that lliich
may address. 'lie bad a d·
~e~~ of sex in
illich. an exy.;rt in intem.lticnal l"P.:~tiOns . became
inteT'lested b social concepts
whil e workill!l as ~ Catholic
priest in an lrish·Puerto Rican
neighh<!rhood in New York
City . H. :ater sP....'ld as vicerector of the Ca thCllic
University of Puerto Rico.

t=.

Works hops set
Computing
A Ha,"s
wor:";hops schedul.J for Sept
22·26 ar~ as follcws :
BM[ P

Statistical Package '

2 to 3 p m. Fa"er 2204 . ~ession
~

Sept. ~ ; So"~ si~n 2. Sept. 24 '
Stssion 3, ~ept. 26.
CMS Intermediate : 10 to 11
a .m . Com mun'cations 9A .
Session I , Sept. 23: session 2,
Sept 25.
Introduction to PC·Write
Word Processing : for faculty
members, 8 10 10 pm ., Sept.
24, Faner 1O'l4.
SCRIPT Basic : 11 a .m . to
noon , Sept. 25 , Co m ·
munications 9A.
To register, call

~I,

eJfLeosic., 260.

PLUS...
Giant HGad Cal's
Sale at IKE Buick!
See ad in Classified!

CAR

MARIO"

Puzzle answers
HIGHWAY 13

Rt

2 MILES EAST

51

OF CARBONO" LE

1·57

'a.tI

, La ,~
.t
I iAIErmI i:BITlI
"'" ,.,.,. t7ti

romt.}-m~1
AlL ON AT. 13 EAST OF Ci.ABONO"LE

PagelD, DaUy EgypIlan. Sep.~~,~ 11 1\'86
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GPSC changes guiclelines
for funding seminar trave~

l--hw
I,......

By BreNYI'"

between 2,000 and 3,000 miles

Icentre

sa~,e s=r':"r a~~(1i~fd ~~~

II

present a pa r~r wwld have
received a rta·ti mum of $5 for
registration und S12.5O for
travel expenses for distan=
between 2,000 and 3,000 miles
The new guidelines sti pulate
that students are not to be
rPlmbursed for expenses
assumed by University
sources .

I

L_ .,,~ !~n!.~i~~~!!n..!~&.1;! !!_~O!.!.!.;:.:..'.i.!'~e.~!!!~ __ .,j

StatfWr.!=:

Graduate students who
attend seminars can now
receive reimbursements of S50
from the Graduate and

Professior..iil Student C uncil
- reg. rdless of whether they
glvl; a pr sentalion.
Former gllidelines defined
ranges of fu r:.di ng for thost'
who gave pres.::!'!tations at
events and for those W ~ i ~ ""id

A student who receives S35
from the council to atlt!ld an
event can receive only $15 for
his or her ne.t funding
request. Students who receive
a $SO reimburse...ncnt on their
first fund request " 'ooId not be
t'ligit,le for more fun1s in that
fisc:-. 1 year.

I
I

H~ 01 tM SIU Skydf~

e
.

lpo

I

VADE R THE old gude;;nes.
a ~ tudent attending a semh~ar
Without pr<$ooting a pape.
would t.ave received a
not.
TO BE reiumbursed .
The GPSC enacted the new maximum of $15 for
~rofessional
deveI(Jt>m er,t registration and S10 (or travel students must show to the
expenses
for
distances
up
to
GPSC
office manager. within
funding guidelines Wednesd.dY
1,000 Iniles.
10 days foUowing the event
night.
.. student attending the the)' a ttended, aU registration,
NEW GUIDELINES require saml seminar wLo presented a 1,xiging. mC<11 and tra':el
that ou distinction be made paper would have received a receipts, and d letLer from
betwL'en students who give max ~ mum c! $25 for their d~J.'a.rtm,"'nt chair or
registrahon and 'jHt (oJr travel facul t:1 advir."..
p!"cs~,,:,t.ations and those who do
' Iot, U18t students attending a expenses for cfu lances up L')
Students ap~!)'ie~ for fun·
seminar be reimbursed for 1.000 miles .
ding must prc.'ent receipts, or
Former guidt..1ines ah;o photocopies of the receipl',
lodging .nd meals. and t!Jat
students must have paid ac· defined separate hl'lding showing speci(ic amounts of
tJvity fets for the semester in levels for students ~'''o expenditures.
traveled between 2.000 dnd
which they attend a seminar .
The council 's Professional
Students may cont;,;ue to 3.nOO miles to attend a
Development Fund, which is
apply m!lre than ~lnce for SE'.minar.
58,000. IS used to fund graduate
professionai
development
A STUDENT who gave a students to attend seminars.
funds , but can receive orJy $SO
from the council each fiscal presentation would rave e'xhibil..:;, shows, rp.citals or
year The fiscal year begins received a maximum of $15 (or ("t.OC:r e', ents. No -.ieci.sion w:'.s
July 1 and ends June 30 of the registration and $37 .50 for made Wednesda) La incrE:.ase
trav::-l expenses ft)r ~star,ces :he fund
next year.

CARBONDALE' S OLDEST
AND FINEST
PAR1CHUTlNG FACILITY

~.....,

Sport • . Il
SO MI NW 01 Cd.le

I
I
:

:

1st Jump Course
Co m plete $9500

I

Open Year Rc und Weekend,
and W"dn.sdavs

:
I

:

(618) 443-9020 or (618) 443-2.i91

:

- """
.
Quatro(-sPi~za .

'BIG arK'
,)
.
~~
J~
, ~- ~

For A Quotro 's
Lorge Cheezy
Deep Pan Cor
Thin Crust P,UO

~

~
'\
r<'

~

.

~ Only

,L

l~
~!
' r
Bottles of ~~ S8.99

w1 It h' toppIng

4· 6oz
Icv

C~~"oepsi.

~t
.

~

~~ .

Topped off w Ith
FAST. FREE De l'very

,, [

,r-~"'J~

Martial arts club to offer classes for youth
The Uruversi.y Martial Arts
Club, in cooperation witb
Recreational Spor.s' Fa"~ily
Prograrru;. lS Sl!pe.rvising a
youth martial art:; c.1as~ .
The group "?~ts Saturdays
and Sundays tnrough Nov. 16.

r' ., .,
'.~

purpose r()-, ~

available.
Beginners meet noon to 2
p.m . in SRC Martial Arts
Room ; intermediates me~:
noon to 2 p.rn m Rec Center
multl · purpose room , a;~
advanced partiCl~ts meE'l ~

'" -

~ ~_f.~.--M--!·,.V..!.-~-!-··'!,.d-·_-..
-e"'-~-.-..-!-!..-.-:!:!.-~.~!
lib".
_.<1
Half order of potatoe skins

,

F~;~m

Formalized instruction is
provided in Tae Kwon 00. Th.
fees are SlO lor children of
eligible Rec C..nlw' users anc
St5 lor chil<'.J'en of non-eligible
Rec Center users .

I

with coupon
Limit one per customer
No carry out

I

I

Olde Tyme )

lliiPPY hour 4:30-6:30
Mon-Sat
e

T'he wcf'Ic fttoppap ~~ at 7~ A.M~ ~" , , . ..

The
of (duation ..... authorized "'" . ...... _
lion ~.• ._
qualified, ~fic.llted hi,h
ICftOOI te~chen who are willi:"1 to instrud t" ~ nlh ents of this Khool district for the duration o(
the teac.he .... llrike.
If Y,", U art i"term~ an bein, coruidere J for II ''' a,~i", position durina this work vf 'PPIIIC,
pleau provi de the followina inform.J..ion I;.~ ,-. . " thi; ('omplet~ furm to Superintend'!.,! , . D.
S hie~ds, Mt. Verr.(U1 TowMhir liiah Schoo: ~::tid 1101 . 320 So. Seventh, Mt. v~,non, lilinoi.
62864. Ii you lire acc~~& ' (ir II po';Hon, the rate ,1' ply . .II be $13.00 per ~ : iod with I:
malimum of six ttachi"l.~ rio d.1 per day.
IO<ll'd of (daeltion
Mt. "' err",n To....... ip Hi,h School
Mt. Vern lii;, Illiooil 62864

----·. ---E~!>~~J{~~~~-------t DG's........
:;--...... e

..

teaclMft'

Complete and Mail to Supt'rintender.t J D. Shelds. Mt. Vernon Township
Seventh, Mt. Vernon. Illinois 62804

Corry out availabl

H 'g~

School. 320 S"

NAME .:o _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~/i
I.... ~a\fl~'
~
• Sandwiches. Chicken

ADORES;: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

fish and More!

CIn'_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..STATE _ _ _ _ _ Z1P'_ _ __

S49·I'H2
1 - - - -_ _- -

412 E. Walnut

9

TACO

LIST N' Mi:. ~ · UMBE R . AND TY PE OF VALID ILLINOIS TEACHER CERTlFICA TE : _ _ __

549 .. 7212
L1H EACH SI)!.IJEG AND/OR AREA fOR WHICH YOU ARE QUALIFIED AND CERTlFtCA TED

'BELL

TO TEACH: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Cure for the Common Meal

r--------------------,

I
,

I
I

I
I

Seafood Salad
&

Medium Dr~nk

I
I

I

An AO:H PERSONAUPROFESSIOt-!'.L RtSUME.
A1 TACH Cl!RRENT COLLEGE

I
I

L______!~.:!!_______ j

IIIMMEDtATELY.

Miltw Ho". IJ'S_

Sun.Tu..
lOam-3am

L

Frl·Sa~

lOam.Sam

WecI·Thuft
lllano-4pm

Drive thru 9ft of Walnut only
______________________________

n\.~N~r.:R1PTS OF CRl:OtTS.

IF Ur. AVAILABLE, REQUEST Ui'-l iV£RSITY TO MAIL COPi:' $ OF TRANSCRIPTS;O ME

I

I

JI

~

I he/eby authorize Mt. Vernon Towns~ip High School to submit '"Y name to the IllinoIS Depart..
ment of State Pol ice (or the purposp 01 conducting a Criminal background check and agru to
e""cute any forms required bv s."d d<,;",rtmr.nt for such purposes. I <ertify that! have not ~~
con"icted of a felony.

r~~~

__________.Prospective
.- -. . Employee

Sil'~

~-------------'
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Fiiin director admonishes
lJ.S. policy on Nicaragua

~

p&'

Medium or Lorr Piz:zo :n ·hous e 0 ,' Delivery

By Mary Wlanlewskl

Speaking a boo I her video
tapes on Nicaraguan homelile.
fil m critic and director Julia
Lesage lold an 8udiE-nee in the
Stude", Cenler Thcrsday that
In
order to rea ,ly see a
revol ution, one must see inside

Kaypro Introduces Non-Obsolescence.
T~ f./lly IBM -:ompot ibl. KA'I"PRO PC
L..,<p ~..NSION PU:S hoi ~ n d_igned to
e liminat. oblol~."W" ~ .,Jpdat. a ny .ystem
compof'enl right dQ...., ::- themkroptocftMK Feooll1r.. u~l u1.
XT ·Styleokeyboa rd twod •• _d,'" ••
12-lnch monitor . and fREE ~""'..Jr.

ays been most interest mg
to me," :;aId Lesage. who l,~ a
dlsc-ussion
on
post ·
revolut io nary
Nicarag ua
between showings of her video
tapes " Home Life" and " Las
Nieas.·· The tapes were shot in
Nicaragua ·" Las Nicas ''- in
1981 and " Home Life" i'-, 1984.
Lesage. co-found r aDO
edilor of Jump CUI m,gazin".
said she lived in Nica ragu!1 ror
six n'onlhs during 1981 and
return .. a in 1984 with a
Washi.lglon based languag"
program
The video lopes supp.>rl lbe
Sandinistan revolution. " When
you see two 10 three funerals a
day," Lesage said . " you n.a~t
monf ~'

r

Student/Facu lty

~aunts ~vc:!!.,,-b l<:....
#Uypro III ••" . Bu.,neu

O1;r

government is sendi ng to
cau n tel' · rev 0 1 U 1 i ooa r y
killen.."

"The Con"',', know lbty
can't win,"said Lesa~~ .
speaking oi lbe forces fighting
the curre:-at
Sandinislafl
gover'lment in Nico ragua. " 'n
a s,'.mse, we a re paybg Cootras
lo OOe."

Lesage says she heti 'yes
that the UniU!<! S:..te ;up;;orts
lbe Contras. citin~ .he SI00
million aid pachge approved
by Congress .
"Tbe U . ~ . mu>;! deal w:tb its
loss of em~ire. " Lesage .. id.
" 1\ wants Central A.-nerica in
its ha~el." sbe saId.
The VIdeo lopes C' <ltair.

exlemtive convenra 'jons with
NIcaraguan

~nd

'... ome n

reports of the abuse women
have received al Lbe hands of

J ulia Lesage apeaka about h.r .Ialt to Nicaragua.
boLb the Cont; as and lbe """.
revolution 1..0 Guardia . When
an audient': membt~ asked
why lbe Contr.. ha ve not been
~·..!ccessfuJ
in turning the
Nil-araguans againsl Ihe
Sandinistas. Lesage said that
people are nol convinced by
t.l)rtw~ .

" He\rL~

are
contro:led by notions of
freedom. by lbe dream of self
government. " Lesage said .
v..;age said that ber video
and

minds

ordinary people." Lesage said .
She said she spent '.he summer
of 1984 wilh a typ::al
Nicara guan famil y' .. a tin·
covered hul.'" don 'l, L~ink our
government or lhp news m~
looks at peoplo like lhil.. as
representive of lbe na tion."
But lbe peop,e are paying in
blood to suppol1 u,~ ",,~<linista
governmp~! ar i they lhinl" the
government is helping lbem .
said Lesage.

PRESENTS

THE FOREIGNER
A _ _ y by Larry Shue

Sep'. 26, 27,:25 C,k:, 3, 4, 5 , 10, 11, 12

~g:sre:ltxr~i~~uam~ co;:=~~ ~';;""'~'i. ~
work
~~~U;o;nd~~=lly;:
ts
rep.;e ~:riims a bout said Lesage.

poru-iilyat1Ol because

Sox OOlce Hcun:
4-6 Fri. & So L

~

12 __ Sundoy

Ad mission
56 F ... , . H. Sot . 8 pm
$4. S unday 2 pm

The American Tap

"5'

~
~
•. --:;:~·EVi£C

4

~~;:;:t .., .../1

r,i rl. Fish Specials·

trout . orange roughy .
catfish. '" shri rrp . Ate .
Selective catc.h e<lch week.

~

. •

IHappy Hour 11 :30 .8 ·@

~
. I

M ',

Sat. Prime Rib Dinn ....

. .

for two $17.95 orfor onE' $8 .',9
Sun. Spar/helti w / salod and Ga.-lic Brf',od $2.95

SP;ClAL··O; ·,:;:'NTH

r---~------~4r------~

ftl!tn,,'6.?il
....

-........

~

-r--;

.

J SOFT FROZEN YOGURTi
in

8

cup or ~

.

2 4 #0

...

!Specia!

1

,i
;

rhl. coupon and 24. entitles bear., 'I
10 a reg. t:up or cone

Expires 9-30-86

$2.25

,

·.. ···············.. · · oi~is·PECiAL·SAiUifDAY ·· ·· · · .. ·······'"
·· · ·i·1 :·3O':8:00·pitche·;s ·orS~ee·dj.·aiis ·$360·········· ...

' 8et'M!ren North Illinois dM the railroad )
HoJrs 900 to 5 JO Mul -Sal
Sunday . 2 10 5 Phale Sof9.17Al

All II¥. fun ,"If loe O'eam- plus the good tt......,s of vogur1
High In laste. , ION In fa t . Na lura ' fruit flavor s

Mixl

Drafts $1.75
.50t
Pitchers
lo.wenbrau Dark
Or~fts .60¢
P;!ch."
Speedrails
.90ct
Jack Daniels
.95ct
Seagram's 7
.95ct

BACARDI95¢

The mos1 COf'l"lPlete stock of natural

: .. :-)

S1 .0!;

Miller & MiJle.r....liu!.

·.·.·.:::·. ·.::::·.9.N.~f.~¢jA(A:f.t~~:(Q9.:F.~J:p.A.y:.:::::::::: ..

~ ;OOaw;tj;;;;'"s;i~
:

Stolichnay, &,
_

...~ kadl[ullPt€1'$

~ . ;~~

EI

!':!1

81\\

the

I:

I§. I'I

L~!..1_~.!.~~2.!.s_______~3.!:~_~~~____

a nation 's homes .
·• ...'he domestic situation bas

rest::!ting

.:

FREE 1·32 oz . Coke
!
I~k~itf, o.;!ivery of smal l or medium ,,:zza ~
.~ 2·32 oz Cokes wi ~h Large pin::. I ~

=nlerta.lOment EdltOf

I

I

..,-----------------.----.----~

$1 .05

after 8:00 (7;;ir;~ff~Ul
...... ...................................................... ............... ....... .
ON SPECIAL
ALL DA Y &
SUf·.JDA Y ..... .
".. ..............
...............................
... NIGHT
.. ........ ....................
~ . .

·Pitcher~i

of Speedrails $3.60

•
Tennessee uranium plant
'toxic nightmare,' rep. says
WASHI:\GTO:\ , ' PI1 - A
House subc o mmittl~ chair·
man c"::"ga: Thursda) that a.
uram'Jm fuel plant In Ten~~see l ~ a " toxic nightmare.
ot')zlng

radloacti\'(!,

('on·

la'Ylinatio n " and federal
havc not pr('lperly
the probic~

r~gulators
a drires~f'd

The

2 l'CUSaliOn s

?.q.

b\'

Edwa"o Markev. i)·Mass.
"\:ere strong)) dlsr.Jpted by the
orpc:;id"'11! ~ ~uclear Fuel
~ef"ices.

'" hlch

ru ns

the

Erwin. Tenn . plant. and by the
chairman of the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission
" Interna l

( ~Rr:

docume"1ts

and the publi' record show
that Nf'S EN'; n IS the ".ost
dangerous
uranium
fuel

F;~~~~i,?,n ~I:;~e\~as~~el~~;

on

opentng he? ri ng
the Erv.. m
plant by his House energy
('o~e!" \'ation

and power pane' .

" The NFS plant IS a toxic
nightmare. oozlIlg radioactive
contamination into work
areas, in to lunchrooms and
other non-working areas and
onto the soil outside work
buildings. " he said
The
Mas sachuse t t;

DernlV'rat also ..:barged

iJ'!&(

" I\;RC'I\ attenbm 1(> NfS has
sac.Hy iaI':Kmg ."

be~n

NFS j'r r:slde nt Charles
Tavlor called Markev 's ac·
"extravagant " and
"frtghtening " an 1 said they
were based on " mfounded"
claims by the (iil. Chemical
and Atomic Workers In·
ternation al L' !'lon. which
represe nts workei"~ a 1 the
plant
CUSatlOns

E~~ei~ao~te i~fNLh~:ar~t~r:~
least hazardous nudear plants
In the nation. " Tavlor said in a
statement
.
:-.IRC Chairman Lando Zech
Jr. said there is "plenty of
room for impro\'ement " at the
plan t but. " It meets our
regulations (-·nd the plant IS
operat ing In a responsible
manner ..
Zech tl:"rmed Markey's
criticism of the NRC ··ab·
solutely wrong." explainmg .
" We give that site more
ove.r sight than any other fuel·
cycle facility we monitor ."
Th e easte r n Te nnessee
pla nt, which has operated
since 1957 , is the sole supplier
of finis hed uranium fuel for the

Directory

Na"v 's nuclear f,eet of more
thdn'lOO ships an,j submarines .
Union official~ at the pl:int
al:~e problem ~ concerni 19
heal!h and sa '-ely first ap-peared ill i379. tbe:l improved
but reappeared in 1983 a nd
lasted until workers \~' ent on
slnke in Mav 1985.
I..,onme Tolley. ~resJdent of
union Local 3~ . :old the
panel that since workers
returned to the job in AprIl.
" We found that the health and
safety problems were worse
than before '.he strike"
~arkey c r tlcized company
clainl'; that mformation about
its fund to decommission the
pla nt IS private. He a lso asked
why the NRC has yet to im·
plement additional emergency
planning - recommended four
~' ears ago - at the facility. and
wha t the :'fflC is doing to probe
union charges that workers at
ErWin
suffered k id n ey
damage .
sym pton of
uranium's chemicalWxi city .
" I recognize the strategic
significance of the Nf'S pia"',"
Markc \' said " But national
security cannot be used ... to
evade o~ligations to protect
workers ...

Apartmenta
Hou,e.
Mobile Home.
Rooml
RooMnMlt ••

Duple.e.
Wontect t ~ Rent
Su,ln("". Property
Mcbll. Home Lots

For Sale
Auto
Po rta & Services
MotorcyclQ ~

H..,me.
Mobil. Ho me,
M~ "ellai1eou ~
E l ec~ron ks

Pets. • Supplies
Sicycle.
Camera,
Sporting Cood.
Recreationa l Vehicles
furnftur e
Musical

Soviet missiles fail, Pentagon says
WASHINGTON <U P I ) for the 55-18.
Follow-up versions of the
" The fact that it failed
Soviet SS-18, th e world 's doesn '( mean anything," he
biggest continent -sf lnning said . " [f the nex t siJ< tests also
nuclear weapon, e'..p ,;ded in fa il, then they have a probleM .
midair duri ng te,: i1ig ~t:; ~n It's too early w tell. "
April and August, a Pentagon
The United States " ~'maUy
official said Thursday.
t.es\.li a new missile 20 times
U.S. intelli gence officials before :t h: certified as ready
believe the explosion last ~nd the offic~ 1 ~id the Soviets
month occurred during the
s eparation 01 the missile's first ha;~:~~:~~~~~e
and second stages, said the new version of the S5-18 is
official, who ll.! familiar with probably a .1eW missile that
U.S . and SO"iet__
nuelear
__

...... ..........

~bl~.,!S D~t vi::~~ ~

,
Tile

~,,=r.::.'Y"'':;

explode.f~y an.,,- \t ....

launched from its silo, the
officat sa id, spe4!ki.ng on
cO'J dition be not be ideotified.
aut the official contradicted
a r2port in the Nf!W York
T~nes, which firs t 1isclosed
the incidpntc:: saying the explosions do not .!~rcsent a
major setback Jl lb'1 Soviet
devei'lpment oJf a new version

~

unraU1led umt SALT 2

ac(;ord, which the Reagan
adlninistration abandon...! in
May , permits the deveiopn.""t
of only one interconb nental
ballistic m issile and the
Sovie t s
al re ady
have
developed two more ICBMs .
But, the offic ial said,
" They ' U say ;!'S just an SS-l~.
The RU"'!'!:iOS do what the)" do

j

usc, from Page 1
A resoiu tion asking the City
of Carbondale to repair public
sidewalks .lIong Univ,,",ity
and South illinois avenues
passed With one senator
dissenting . The res olution
requests that, in addition w
repairs, more wbeelchair
access curbs be built.

The senate also elected a
chairperson pr()-tempore and
selected members w serve on
committees.
Newly-seated East Side
Senawr Jim Williams defeated
West Side Senawr Thea Rubin
in an election w chose a
chairperson pro-tempore.

H.lpWanled
Employment Wan ted

Service, Offered
Want"

best -- bend the treaty and
make it appear as if they are
not violating it."
The one new ICBM coming
inw the U.S. arsenal is the I t).
warhead MX. The United
Slales would not violate the
ICBM prOvisions of the treaty
until it briruls out the sm,uewarbead Midgetman missile,
now in development.
The 55-18 can be armed with
up to 14 independent nuclear
warheads and at nearly half a

~!!':.
~
:a- world.. TIMre

!!..!...th,!

are aJ.o

01

tbem deployed In \aDd-baoed

silos, U.S. military experb;
say.

It also is one of the most
accurate Soviet missiles. with
the probability its separately
aimed warheads would miss
their targets by a mere 600
yards. The missile has a range
of 7,500 miles.
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" It ",as a rough night, " said
John Attard, vice ilresident of
the Usa .
The next meeting of the usa
Student Senate will be Oct. I iu
the Student Center Bailroom
B. Sena Ie Sf!SSiocs begin ~ t 7
p.m.
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University to:assume costs
incurred fronl plane \vreck
By Ga.1Clm••
SIlJd6,t Writer

The Universit) "'ill pay for
rei'Sirs to a plane, piloted by
student Charles McMannis,
tha: was fo"ced to land on a
farm ju:;t east of Du Quoin

Sunday
State t>ohce said !-/icMannis
developed engine trouble while
nying over a farm owned by
Leona Schaefer and made an
emergency landing in a plowed
field Alter rolling about 100
feet down L1e field the plane
flipped up"ide down Mc·
Manms was 110t injured but the
plane was damaged .
Ron Kelly , director of the Air
Institute and Service. said the
University was insured for
liability only . SII,;.( owns 16
Cessna 150 and 1525 , three
Cessna 1725 and Cessna RGs .
All h<.Jl i.~ree or four of the
pl.:ines art insured fo :?roperty darr age. ,<elly ".Id
that beca use 0( their age, some
planes are insured fl r hahhty
only
Th·, plane damage< I Sunday
was a 1980 Cessna . 52. The
plane's marker value is ap-

proltimately $15,000. Kelly said

the prerrJum

(rjr

repiace::nent
1S2.ooo

insuranct. . w ith

da1ucli ble , i£ 19,000 I ,. $10,000 a
year ,
Al 'l: orriiL&~ to KeUy . in th ~
case of the plane tha t wenl
down Sunrlay. the premium
wasn't worth it. The d.::mage
\IociS minir:-taL a piece of u.:I,
the bra :ing and wing·tip~ .
Kell y sa'd the plane can be put
logether fo r less than the
oeductible.
"The University ca rries
renter-pilot msurance O!l all of
its planes, " said Kelly . " It
Isn't thai common . A 101 of
a\-iation Insurance says in
small print tha I the pilot is
responsible for any insurance
himself. Our insurance even
covers the two or three people
tha: might ride in the plane."
He added thai it's nol un·
common for a univenity with
an a via tion progra m to own its
planes and to rent tnem out.
The only exception to the
liability insura n c~ carri~ by
the University on its rent "~.r ·
pilot... would be If the 9110t was
found t o be guilty of
reck lessness. Keliy cited as an
exaL'"lple the pract ice VI

" buzzing" or nying upside
down.
"Once t he da magr,s to
property and passengers had
been paid In ci ('"ase where ~
pilot was responsible, the
insurance com pa ny woul d
rrohably sue the pilot for those
,:usts." ~e said
Sunday s accident happeneJ
a l a tirre when the University
has a s"orlage of planes for
trdi:"ting . Terry Wendling,
chief night instructor, said of
th~ 338 students enrolled in the
!"light School. 240 are in
eiasses that require ii olane
Wendling saic' that computer
di=,patching insures an even
dislribution of old a nd new
airer.tCl. IT' add iticn . inHruci.o:-s arf' told to ma:ntai;:
Sli"-:rt sc}-lc--dules six day5 :l
Wef'K Sunda ys ar~ the only
frt!e days for licf'nt"·ed and nUli·

)OH" R. LOGR"
COLL,EOE

h~er.5~ pil ~ !s

Pre.entl . . .

':Ie S ·ill.! '.ile University IS in
the pr") ~~'S~ of tJurchasing
mnrf:- ~.~ ·c!'d·hanc planes to
meet
ihe
il:creased
enrollme 1 . since there are no
new trabillg planes being built
;n the U.S

Corky Siegel
with

Piap:~ &. Harm onica "
Tue:;da ~' , Septembe r 23
7:30 o.m .

" Blues,

Logan offE~rs home maintenance course
The Division of .".d:ult and
Continuing Educa tion at .l ohn
A. Logar, College will ~ffer n
ne~' fall ~~ester course, " D..,..
It - Yourself
Home Maintenance."

lodi viduals who want to
it'a r l how to recognize and
isol:Jte home probJems End ~o
r:l.i"".ke safe and simple rPpa !rs

may be interested in enrolling
in the lC)...session cou"'se . The
class meets 7 to 9 p.m .
Tuesliays, beginning :;"pt. 23 ,
in Room 43 al John A. LAgan .
!Jesigned to ar.dress the
most common nome maintenance probl~,n.c . the course
will cover ~.3rpe ntry . el~ ·
tricHy . pJumo!ng . healing

Admi,;sion : $3.00
Season Ticket · $25.00 for iO shows

and p.reventative
maintenance. a'i well as the
use of ba~i( tools .

insulatiOT:

F ,:::. mformation conta ct the

t;ontinuing Ed~"~tion DiVision
01 John A Logan College,
Ca rlei ville, or call
542-11612, 985-3741.
800-851-4720 .

54~7335.

937'~438

or 1·

H'J man ities Center rnt:!cster
For Informallon and Of"dfrS ConfOC1 Pnsdlla Winkle!- alone of the loUowtng
toD·fre· numbo.:n Carbo',daM- &TH · 549· 7335. Du()o~....." Mta-- 544!.66! 2.
Manon· hnnn 4TU- · CJS5...3741. West Ftankton art<.··· 937 ·3438 . a nd Crab
OrdwU"d . (.fand T~ . and Tr-.·oare.u·· I·800·8S1 .,,'720

~_a"III!!!!!!!I.C::;::![!IIII.::::::=Z:;>-IIiIII!!~~'~
~

Hapf'; ;-,our 3·8

-

Hotlin.' <;49·1 233
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25th Anniversary

Superstar
() C:lassic v
September 20-21, 1 pm

The We llna!.s Center offers individl;':;:
counse ling lnd informa tion on stress .
weight los: . nutrition , fitness , birth

control . pregnancy . sexua lity . a lcoho l
and drug ('.oncerns . Call us fo r o n
oppoi.,tm. nt , S~l o r visit o u r
We a ne-,s libra ry .

The tournament wil: be based on the sam"
format as the populor T. V. Show. Competition
will include four event~ : Bowl ing . Table Soccer,
Billiards , and B>J!T1per Pool.
Open to all SIU Students and Facu r:y I Staff.
Entr; ,arms available at ~:udent Cent~r
Bowling Alley . Cost $6 ,00

W. ·~ In Kesnar Hall .
ac:roal from ... HMlth
........ic• . 1om~ : 3Opm
Mon .-frl.

Jeciousy is on intense and streuful
emotion that can caus. vr'thealthy ("".onsequences. This workshop h.lp_ identify .-wrces and ImpocI 01 jealousy ond
... pl o r.~ W0y5 of coping .

For Further Information Call 453-2803
M ..t. On. Nighl

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23
7·9f'M

•

~ilS i lSi~~ l

Room , S'IJdent Cent.r
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I Civii war hinders relief

I

I
I
I

i~O;~~~!~U~IlS~)~~~b~~~~i~rowing

':'''e chatter of machine famine lies willl Western
g-.lIlS from Illr. seig~ of
relief agancies who, while
!Jea Tb Y '~eapOten
' tatedecl~ebeI·
c;es aspir.ns to aUeviate it, are
a round ....
tie~ In to Khartoum .
bu.h camp Dis<lplined approvedtrtograms.
ur.t!ormed reorui;'; train
" We have not cut off relief
with 'Nell·oq ed Soviet supplies. It is Ulat relief
hssaul t r ifle,;, cbanting supplies have never come,"
slogBns of a "'Br Ula t is Garang a,!!"es from his
plungillf. some 2 "lIillion of canvBs chair in Ille camp
the ir c .. untr yme"
into between B=.a and Ka poeta
famine.
in Ille r1!bel'I~ld soulllern
But rebel leader Col. J,,!ln Sudan, 60(, mil·". soullleast
Garang is unapologetic .
of Khartoum.
G aran~ speaks with Ille
Hi s
rebel
t r oo p s ,
~I

~r.sura D("~

of

::a

man

", ho knows he holds Ille
whif hand in a 3·year-old
oivi wa r Ulat is crippling
Ille already sick Suaanese
economy ann str.lining Ille
military capab Iities of
Iv.nkrupt Khartou,l'
The war has wrec<ed f"od
growing and distributior..
But Garang, I •.,.,d of Ille
Suda',ese
Chr ist ian· led
People's Lir-e.ra lloll ..!._rm y,

demanding more autonomy
for tlle soulll, have isolated

and surrounded the nine
government garrisons Ula·.
hold on in Ill. major towrs
of soutllern Sudan.
Garang lacks Ille he; vy
weapons !o crush them. Sut
s tarving out t,e soldiers l f
Ille Arai>-s!>,!3king, most!)
Moslem norU, is a weapon
he w ill no l willingl y
,"~ml e.r .

French YOW to answer attacks
PARIS fUP IJ - Prime
lItinister J acques Chirac
vowed Thursday to launch a
" crushing" response a gainst
Ille mateTminds of a 1I)·day
bombing wave Ulat has kiUed
eigbt people, wounded more
Ulan 160 and terrorized Paris .
Police investigating the
deadliest of five bombings at
Ille discount Tati c1oti'.ing store
on the Left Bank Wednesday,
said two Lehan..., guerrillas
were suspecte<l of tlll'ilwing an
explosive ~evice from a black
BMW automobile.
TI.e bomb , th most
poweriul in Ille chain of ex·
plosions Ulat began Sept. 8 at
city haU, killed fi .. e people and
wounded 52, four of whorr.
were in critkal r~!!::li.ion
Thursday.
In anolller attack Thursday
agabst a Frencb tarf,et, Ille
military attache at Ille French
Err.bassy in the mostly
O.ris ti.~ eastern sector of
i3eirut was assassinated as be

entered Ille building .
In London, a caUer saying he
was L-"m the .. Anti Imperi:-• .r isl

Internat ional

Bri gade " claim e d rep - Lebanon , but did not
son.ibiJity
for
tbe elaborate.
An Arab group calling itself
as""ssination in Beirut and
w.trned o! more attacks Ille Committee of Solidarity
8i!llinst French targets until with Arab and Middle "-.astern
F rance f:-ees Arabs jailed on Political Prisoners ha s
claimed resporu:iblity for II
terrorism charges.
The anti-terrorist branch of bomb blasts in Paris since
Scotland Yard said it has December killing 10 people
hear d of Ille group but refused and wounding 248.
Tbe group warned in a
fulller comment.
"All Frencb diplomats will sta tement Wednesday in
be tbe targets of our Beirut it would extend its
revolutionaries until Georges !eror cam",, :gn to Ille United
!!,"ahim AbdaUa/; and olller States, saying in a typewritten
ccmrades will he release<! statement :
from F rencb jails," said Ille
"We will meet soon your
male, speaking willl .!l in- venerable state_ We will get
distinct foreign accent, in a a~r:~inted Yt' ~ th your cities ,
call to a Western news skyscrapers .nd Statue of
agency's London bureau.
Liberty . American streets will
"Tbe fate of <French .. .IOW us SOOO ...
President Fra nc ois ) Mit·
At a city hail news conterrand and Chirac will be U
.erence Thucsday, Cbirac
same as Ille fate of Ille Frenc' caUed on Parisians to remair.
Military attache Ulat was st , calm and vigilant against Ille
down by our revolutionanes tllreat of terrorism Ulat has
today in east Beirut,' · he said .
already prompted secur ity
A spokesman for Cbirac said measures such as mandatory
Ille government belir,ves Illere entry visas f~r non-European
is a link between Ille Paris foreIgners and Ille stationing
bombings and attacks on of hundreds of extra police a
French military persolUlcl lD public places .

Report claims

famine funds
misdirected
~;E W

YORK fU P TI -

T',e

money Americars contribu!.ed
to aSsist Ethio~ian fa:nine

victims was div"'1ed by local
politicians whe. used " to lure

1ll00000nds of starving people
into slave la bcr ca.,i PS with

prom.ses of free food , a
published report sa id Thur·
sday.
Dr. Rony Brauman, a 3&yea r-old physicb .o wb\l directs

Ille F:-ancb gr'OUp, " Doctors
wilhou t Boniers," said in Ille
Oc :ober i",ue of Reader's
Digest tho: Ille food and

CATCH THE
RECORD

medicine p'Jrchased with
American aid did save some
Hves.

But, be ...... Jd. the death toU is
so hig!! in U,. slave labor

camps Ulat Illere is good
reason to questiGD whether
further contributions to tlle
~~~ian fami!le victims is
"1 am ~oDvineed lliat it is
mora Uy wrung for us to assist
<the """ntry's leaders) ... in
carrying Vii:
murd....,...
policy," tlle pbysician said .
Brauman ' , gn u p ha d
provided medical aid to
starving Ellllopians I ntil his
comments Bn;;c.-ed E · hiop:an
leaders . The group was
eventuaUy ordered to leave tlle

HURRY!

U"

Limited offei'

only!

cou~lry .

The doctor sa:d

Ill~

na oor. is

fighlir g a wa r witi, t("errl..l,las
10 its 'Iortheast sectio~n . Pail of
Its Slralegy ii' winning the

b> tUe. 'te said. '. 10 resetUe
t.undreo, of Illousands of rebel
~ y mpathizers

in the soulhwest.
·".,here they can no longer

assIst Ille rebels
To do Ibis. he said, Ille
government has ... tablished
emergenC'y food centea-s
As :.he sLa,,;ng masses go to
the center. he s;ud. they are
f&!. r~!»IV~ medica. :!id, and
are then ;enl ~I) slave labor

camps.
In many cases Ille people are
sent to work on cof~ee planta tions . he said . rolfee
provides Ille nation willl tWI>thirds of its hard curr.:'ncy .
So far , Bra uman said,
100,000 peopl, have died i:! Ille
camps.
The doctor said government
leader Lt. Col. Mengistu Haile
Mariam hid Ille famine {rom
Ille world for two vears a.nd
only made it public Wnt:D be
realized it could be use<! \:) his
advantage.
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Chinese
festivel
scheduled

l

ACROSS
• 1 PO+:e again
6 ~,t the pace
~

Today's
Puzzle

1 Artk:te

14 - - .')1
thumb
~5 Harden
16 Defraud
17 Edge

t8WIM
20 " ..,In', We -

By Br.ttV.'••

-I"
22 Wo"dng
23 VlscouJ

SIB"Wrtter

E,eh SeplP.mber Chinese
people throughout the world
celebrate the Moon Cake
FestiVal . The event celebrates
the Chinest> triumph over the
Mongols in tbe 14th century .
Tbe C h : nese ~ l udent
Association will celebrate the
Moon o.ke Festival at the
campus b<.... t d<r..ks from 7 tc 11
p.m . Saturoiay Saute coupons
will cost S4 for members of the
CSA. and 55 for non-members .
Thel"e are fiv e coupons worth
four "lutes. There will also be
moon \:akes. rice cakes and
ora nge drink served.
In the f:."St haU of the 14th
century China was a part to!
the vast Mongolian E mpire. a
dO'T1 inion wh ch tneluded
Russi a and mC~H of AslB Chu
Yuan-chang . a com moner :-nd
former monk. led the rebelhon
againsl tre Mongol,
According to Lee """" Keng
'"Ice president of toe cR mpus
Chinese Student AsSOC"lallon
one of the ways Chinese rOOelS
com m unicated
wi th
o ne
a!lOl her was througb secr et
messa ges hidden In moon
cakes. Moon cakes are small
pastries fiJed with a mixture
of !)PFttl::: and other ingr edienTs
The) . a r e
traditianaJl)
a ,:sOC1.iited WIth the Chmese
harvest festIval.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

25 Homer', epic
28 t:Jrlttsh gC!1
29 Bad humor
30 Locklow
32 Agent'. cut
34 fled score
39 Enlnares
42 S~. tskew

2 SUkwonn
3 Rulings
.. Adm ixture
5 Vegetable

43 Ambtwilke
45 Oieoresfn
46 S".wt maker

6
7
8
9
10

49G_
50 Telegrophy
speed unh
~Novae

11

55 Planet

Outcome

LIar
Pull
PerIod

Tenth: pret.
Sfeelheac..1 or
rainbow

5601_""
58 Diet.tcy
60 Sweet .tuff

12 - of

66 M~lUffix
57 Not satto

13 Dancer

70 Swarms
71 FOt that

, Cape

33

t~umerical

p"",,.

='5 Co..~. - Sot
J6 Su,.-ery
37'ih~t;~

38 French CO Singer lily .. t 8e tfttl",
« Arena
47 Vogues

24 Daughter 0'
Themls
26 Ter m ites' k in

65 Vim)' 5eb.JOn

Buddy 19 Present
officeholders
11 Admonlst.
ment
23 Metric unll

YOO8

69 Sun talk

Ov~.

o&.!I eu......
50 GrounctNOf"'k
~ ~ '"!~'.1ng wings
52 Sloma<'h III
53 MedII:
55 Card game
57 Pronoun
59 Adver1 ise
61 Beverage
62 EO )s

Representatives

saW...,

61 Ermine

27

30 .. - you ..
31 AMr

~

TIc· -·toe

.--,.--..,.... .,-,,,.--

1 OJ

13

Home economics
scholars"'" ottttred
A

r";;lications

re available

fa. lhe 1986--87 .....elitia
~

Wa! ~h

holarsh;p. a 1" J.ooo award
Students oursutng 8 doctoral

Pr ices GO'Jd Or-J.,. A,

c:leCree in aoy area do" home

ILUNOIS
ltOUOR

~i;:a a:2ib ~~~;H:[

Application dear,line is JaIl. 31
for inform;'.lIon cali 4:53332\
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• A ll formulO$
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Movie Guide
AIi~n.
( Saluki. R )
Suspenslul
though ofttn
reduntantly violent sequel to
" Alien." Sigourney Weaver.
who battled the title monsters
111 the r!rst film . returns with a

crew I1f u..ari nes to face the
aliens agaia"'! " Aliens " is one of
!he fin:t science.iic[)ou movies

to give leadershi~ stat'lS to
f', rr. ale characters .

The Fly - (Un;,'ersity 4, R)
Called the "gross-oot movie of
tbe year " by Nev: sweek
magazine, " The Fly" is based
on a 195a movie of t.he same
tiUe in which a scientist experimenting with nUitter
transm ission acddentally
rr.ingics his genes with those of
a hot'Sefi,'. J~!! G~!d b lum ,,::~
Geena Davis star.

ll uth less People - (Va rs ity,
R ) A vicious comedy lbat does

CrocodiJ. Dund~ (Satuci'v
at 7:15 01U;- Fox Eastgate .
PG-13 ) Comedy about a lemale
New York reporter who in-

terviews a crocodile fighter in
the Australian outback. To
promote the story . the reporter
lakes the Australian to New
York where lk' gets his first
taste 01 civilizaMn.
Desert Hearts . ~ University
4. R) Int~ :!;gen t brilliantly
acted movie abo!. t lonesome
C'owgirls. smokey , ~sinos a nd
linding someone wh., matters.
the mov',O: concerns a lesbian

r eiationsilip bete\ reen a
professor ",hc falls in I!)ve with
a Nevada sculptor 10 y.'ars her
junior . Though the "ubjcct
matter
ma y
~' eem
re\'olul io na r y.
.. De:: ert
Hearts "

is

just

an

Karate Kid II - , Liberty.
?G ) Noriyuki Morita , the
karate master of the flrst
" Kara te Kid." must return to
J apsn ior his falht:( 's funeral.
\cccon;panied by the kid.
Ralph Macchio. they soon ruP
into troublesome famil 'I
hi<tory.
.
Mak ing Contact . (Fex
Eastgate, PG ) A young boy
becomes the onI,,- contact wilh
an outer space vi.s: tor.
Nothing

in

oId-

lashioned love story .

Ran · (Varsity . R) Highly·
acclaimed Japanese film sets

Ferris BueDer 's Day orr
Fox Eastgate, PG-13 ) An
extraordinary young man cuts
scbool and heads lor downtown
Ch icago in his falher's
;;·errari.

~~k~ft:~e'~; '~~g ~~.:~~
warrior .
Room With a View - (Var-

si ty ) This

a ",take on the O'Henry stor y,
" !UfOsom of Red Chief. " A
coul,le of crooks kidna(. a
nagging wife, only to discover
that her husband does n't want
her back. Bette Midler and
Danny DeVil!> <ta r.
Sla"d By Me - (lJniversity 4.

R) In a movie based on a
Stepben l< ! ~ ~ story. four
Oregon l2,;·p.ar-<llds during the
summer ~f 1!l59 go hun tin g for
the body ~! a d~<ld boy . One of
director R:ib R~ine r ' s best
fi lms .

Common

(Saluki. PG ) Tom Hanks s tars
as an advertising man who
triES to get to know his lonely·
bitter father, played by Jackie
Gleason. The film attempts
bolh comedy and melodrama .

masleriuJ film ,

TRUIVALUI!

based on an E . M. Forst.er
,ovel, tells the sL~ry ~ a
genteel young Englis.~ woman
who learns how w adm it to ner
own passiOns. The m ~",,!e- I!;
really about the relationship
i>etween those wbo ha ve the
vi.!W to beauty and those who
need it.

Top Gun . (Fox East&« to.
PG ) Nan ('",det Tom Cru ise

zooms around in an

F -14

Tomcat jet between passes at
fe male flight instructor Kelly
McGillis . Th is mo;-;c knO"~rs
more about pla nes lba n it does
• ~out love, but on planes rests
it. enormous populanty.

Safe & Lock

,
I

FOf'ali your
Security N.......

I

full,..

I
,
"

with t h is ad

Acron from O ld Tra in Depot

~

7

,..JauilnC1JhL..

549·1013

lqul~"'"

lhop

2 Keys for 'he
Price otOne

I
::=,~.~
,
S29·3~~.1
L __________
: ____I

Block Spanish Leather
51... 5· 10
VISA
ladie.
Me

9·

,

(~
~~

Delivery
521 S . lI li 'lois

I

DAILY SPECIALS
MON . Reuben Dog . Fry & Med . Drink. .
. . . . 12.50
TUE . Double Dog. Fry & Med. Drink . .
. .. . 52.S0
WED . Polish Sousoge . Fry & Med Dr ink . .. . . .. $l .Se

THUR . Italian Sausage . Fry & ""ed . D ri~k
. . S1;.7S
FRI. Brorwurst . Fry & Med . Drink ... . ..... . .. $ 2 .50
.,e:xdoy All DA Y DEAL
2 Dogs / Fry

12..

(indud., mu,lo rd , onion,. pickl.,)

LATE NIG HT
Ito liar ,...
c=f..~D::'og......,·~n~·F~ryll
Fry & Sm. Drink
n .oo
. 'J e99
(aft., 9 pm )

Vendelt:; - (University 4, R )
When her sister dies in prison,
a young '''''Of'''sn has hersp!!
jaiJeo. in order !o investigate
the dea.tt from the inside.

Memorial set
for McCalla
Memonal services will bt!
S.1t urda y for Thomas M.
McCalla Jr .. associate
professor of electrical
~n~=~i~~ho died TLesday
Thfo services y·m be

a~

.40
$2 .30
St . Paul i G irl
Tanqu erey
FREE. H ond' oeu vers

p .m
a~
E vangelical
Presbyter ian
ChlJrch ,
ChristL~ n
Missions. 6~~4 N.
OakLP,nd ,\ ve.
M"",orials can be made to
the Evangelical Presbyterian
Chu.· c.h or to the Am~ri can
Cancer Society .

from 9·12 pm

"THE
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$1 .00

c.ny Out Av.ll.U>l"

Ol DEST 8E ':R IN TOWN "
1224W • .~aln
~

r'

!t4'-:Co..::a

Born Mall , 1934, in Ccrinlll,
Miss., be was the son d
Thomas M and Virginia KI!'Y
McCalla Sr .
- -' e married DonI Stamm 00
Ma" 26, 1965, at Las Cruces,
N.M S"..esurvives.
OIM.. ~urvivOl'!\ inr!"~de his
par~nts ;
tbret~
broth'!l's,
RoIlerl K. McC<IlI.e v4 New
OrlnDS, La., Davi" L. Mc·
CaUa of Waverly, Neb. and
William M. Mcean.. "': Los
Alamos, N .M.; ...'!d ~oemt.erf
Anll Rob.ison ,)( Uno!>ln, Ne.....

• food

T.J.'S D~SCOUNT
LI'Q UORS

McCalla, 52, joined sru.c·s
faculty in 1969 as an assist;""
professor and was promoted to
associate professor in 1973.
r ecei ved
a
~ache!..,r ·s deg"ee from the
University of .";t.~b ':" rj ska at
Li:1cotn in 1956. ;! nL! s t~r 's
degree fro m New Me):il '0 State
Un!versi ty 4t '--CIS Cr lees in
1965 and a d()('i.c r .::'c ;~
systems en~ ir.ee rin r; from
Case Weste rn
Res ~ r ve
University. Clt-vela nd. Ohio. '"
1969.
Before joining sru.c. McCalla was an electronic
engi nEer at White Sailds
MissiIcRange in New
MeDco.
He wa~, ~ member of the
Institl;te oj Electrir.al and
Eiectronic Engineers , the
Ampr i can Society Cor
Engt'.c;:1ing Education and
the Matl-.ematicaJ Association
of Amdi(:8 . He was active in
several Chrisli!'n fellowshi"".

$1.25

•

.l : 30

-

....

~
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CASE BEER SPECIAL

THE

- -~

con.

~

MILLER con.

~ , f)'
~I~

BUSCH

_••_

•

~

,

FAG~ORY

~ __~ ~ ;:1

Bed ~\

PABST "",.

' .

PABS; EXTR.'

.

~
!

~

. Q{ .. -

w.. ~t Park Piera

(ocrou from tt.o .",.,... Inn)

Start atf l S9.00<:om~jatp.

~
," .;'. '. .

New LOCft~lon::J

Sh,denl. """'" In e;td gel a $6.00
boHle 0/ Algicide for a bud<

'~

co.,

I

can.

Bring in this ad and get .
a free vibrator with your bed
purchase.

c:

.1)1

:~!MM COORS:L1GH1' ~~}

529-561U

Carbondale's

•
COORS

t
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I " Becon1ing Catholic"
BALD "N'};; eros.. Annual
Barbeque D. lIcer will be 11
a .m . to 6 p.m . Children und"r
12 pay $2. Craf·oS. 0<:1 mar.,..t
items and donations ~ CT1.:ii
pies or cooblers are welt:ume.
For information call 893 ·2170
or 893-2344 .

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
f~:
the ~tb annual Little
Grassy Fall Tr'.3lhlon on
Saturday . Pos: ra .. luncl> and
I ra nsporta tion will be
provided. F tlr infon,.,ation call
Phillip Liadberg. 529-416l.
C ARBO N DALE PARK
District will sponsor 8 " Fit·
n("S5 Facts" informIlE~nl)
program focusing Oil ""ercis~
footwear 5:45to6:30p.m . Sepl.
26 in the LlFE CommunI!)'
Center. 2500 Sunset Drive.
Footwear will be displaved ai
the Foot Locker. Uni·.;p.rsity
Mall. Registra tion d"",dlit.'e is
Sept. 19 at the LiFE center
Tbe fee .s ,\1 f~r residents ;
$1.511 !,1!" nOl'-residents. For

4m A"INUAL Little G.!'8ssy
Fall Triathlon will t>e 8 a .m .
Saturday at Tou"h 0( Nature.
Pflrticipants shoold meet 7:30
a .m . Tbe event is open to first
~ app!.iMtn ts , 18 vr older. For
iNormatioo call nick 'In'" an,
Rec Center 14'.. 5.16-5531, or
Joh~

K eUy

al

will go
camper

Proceeds
dicaPI'€~

to ba.,scholar-

ships.

:'.~RPER AJ\CEL Flight. a
pro(e.:sional organization of
college stUdents serving the
community, will have a pledge
m...,ting 5 p.m . Monda y in
Student Center River Room .
AU welcome.

MCA CLUB will celebrate
Mooncake Festival 8 p.m .
Friday in f7ramid L<lbby . All
members mvilet:i . For in formation call Pl1: at 54!HlO79
orJimat549-4951.

STUDENT
BIBLE
Fellows hip will meet 7 p.m .
Friday in Quigley Lounge. All
welcome.

1'11..' SPEECH Team will
n.eet 6: IS ii . ~ . Friday in
Communications 2020 . All
invited . For iniormsti'lO call
453-2291 days a:;d 453-37.£
;:1ghts .

Ma iIJ

n,-oC::!' _

C HEMiST RY
AN'
3iochemistry Department \.,

~ 'J!~ca;\tl~~~~~ ~

Organic Syou..",.s ." by Df.m;
Curran, 3 p.rr•. i!l VeiD !..efi '
Lecture Ha" . ReCreshmen!s
will be ser-"ed.

Society 7:30 p.m. Friday in
Morris Library Auilitorium .
ZETA PHI Beta Sorority will
hold an informal ru<..!t 3 to '5
lI.m . Saturday i~ Student
Center Kaskaskia Room.

~:th~

ZETA i'ffi Beta will sponsor
a midnight rb'llble nOO!! I<> 3
p,m . Saturday at Great Sl::;:e
Train .

"ClE!':CE SOPHOMORES
• nd juniors can make spring
ad visement apPOintments
beginning Friday in Neckers

Septembe!- 25 , 7:30pm

Ar, IE RIl.A~!
BA.l'TIST
Studf!nts will host a free
movi~, " The Birth 0' Europe."
which ,'Ov~~ devhstation of
Roman Empire by barbarie n
hordes and the story of
Charlemange , 1 : 15 p .m .
Sunday. 803 S. Illinois . All
welcome.

CHI ALPHA , Chr istian
fellowshiP. meets 7:30 p.m .
Frid..ys in Student Center
Hlinois Room . Jim Ha.ll of
Urbana will sl""'k .

JOUrney ...

Program begins

185A,

PAKISTAN
STUDENTS
"-...ociatiCdl will m",.t 5 p.m .
Saturday in Studen! Center
ut.i~R(om .

S:!3--i!61.

info!"'IDbtion cali 549-4222.

BLA C K
GRADUATE
Student Association will ho!d
its Sixth Annual Faculty-Sta((·
Stu,'ent Reception honnring
Ma ~V1.n MO'lrp. , j, _, pro(essor
emeritus. 4 '6 ~: 30 p.r.•. Sunday in Student r;e,.,ter C j

GRADUATE BUSINESS
l.ssociation will meet 4 p.m .
Friday in R.m 13. Ike Mathur,
finance department chairma.'!,
·.<ill be gu,'!;t speaker. All
gradU<lte busrness students
are welcon)~

MOTOk<.:YU.E RIDER
Program is ofi.e:rli'ig Cree
motorcycle rider rourses 5 to 9
p.m., week aI Sept. 22. For
registration call the Office 0(
Continuing Educa tion. 5367751.

NEWMAN CENTER

L

HOME RL<;Io Derby entries
are due 10 a.m. Sa turday at
Arena P layficltl.s, s\>OOSOf"ed
by Intramural Sports.
EUROPEAN STUDENTS
A.."'5ociation will meet at 8 p.m.
Friday in Student Center
Kask.askia Roo 'Il. New
members are welcr,me.

529-3311

r~,~

I

Ch~~..

I

-.J

l

~Lld

• Ab.'f'tkwl "" to 24 . . . .

MALAYSIAN STUDENT
Association \\ ill hold ~ mandatory meeting 2 p . m .
Sato.il'day in Student Center
~.ackinaYi Room .

VETERANS FAST For Life
vigil against U.S. intervention
in Nicaragua wiH be9 a.", . to6
p.m. Friday in front of Carbondale Fedel"JI Buildi~ on

. Va...,to""
.
Uc• .,...

LEAI";:..iE OF Women Voters
wili have a voter registrati~
drive for Jackson County
residents noon to 4 p.rn .
Sund.-" " Carbondale WalMart ..

E~~S~:~~~~~~
and Pledge of Remteoce. All
welcome. For informs:acn call
Georgeann Hartl.og at 457-

'I· =.;;.atlonol

WEIGHTLlFTING CLUB
will meet 6:30 p.m . Sunday in
Rec Center \>8
PEACE COALITION of
Southe. II lllinoi:; will meeting
9 : ~ a.m. Sa~trday at In·
terfaith Center. 913 S. Illinois .
All welcome.

( Gen"'fa l 0' lOCa l aneSl l'\e~a

.

""'HAPPY
(9 p

THE ALCHEM IST . a
satiriC'.aI comedy t,y Ben
J'lnson . WIll be presented free
by R t:.nllissance D rama

IIond-A'd

s.." •..,

St".

AIIootIon

!OU AlEE 1-800-682-::1121
1602 21st SUN't
LGriln,te City. illinoiS 62040

HoilR:

m~n~!gr20,J.aln£Q F;:~§§~~I I
~O"J1s'1II!8 ,:!!~RE

I

Phone 529-KOPY
(529-56791
OPEN : M-F 8 a.m.-Midni!e Sat to-6 Sun 1-9

p -

I

Th~ SHldt..'nI Heal th A!I .. I.· .. !lOlL"l1t CL"nlL"r (SHAC ..:an

r .'ov idt.· Vnu with mfnrmatil' " to hl.."lf' V'H I makl." "(lund
d ec isi o ns abou t )'()u r healtn. ~ \Vel·lne-ss Cente r O utr~ilch Pro gra m, SH..A..C is loc ated on the first floor,
!tI-\luth end of thr ~tudc:nt Ce nter.

I

A P~rt of Your SIU Stude-nt Health P : ogr .. m
······· ~ ······· ~ ············.··· ••••• c •••••••• ~ .
•
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Baby ~,abte Ferrets

:

i
•

'4\9.~;
Baby Chine~ Crocodile

~

E"el'!.~reen

E~ E.

lizarcl

n.... ....

:::

...........

Babv Alb;o~om s o a , .
fJ45.00

'

Specials Every Week

. -::
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)

..-.TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

~

~

:'lI!N.14thSt.
Hrw:
:
: . MurphysIIon,
1-'rC 11.7
:
: Ph.6I7-S490
Sat 9-4
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Park
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EIU, from Page 24-if the Salukis put as many
voin'... on the boanl this week
as they did in a 31~ win over
Murray St1te last week .

DEFENSIVEL \' . Dorr lIP.•
to deal with with a banged-up
Saluki defensive backt",iJ,
wbich could spel: trouble wm,n
facing somt'One \lith Payton's

"assing abmties .
" We 've been unable to
practice this week with any
rea.l pby.ical efforl and it 's
really Loken the high tempo
a",ay. " D. Tsaid .
Regulars Tim Spencer and
Jay Hurdle are both out for at
least this week , which has
necessitated moving Ron Page
to
stron g
safety,
a
position be hasn 'l playe<l since
the season opener. Bobby
McNabb has beerI. moved In
free safety from his usual
strong safety position. Mc-

Nabb m i,.eo Monday 's
practice ~ nd was only able to
go half a day Tuesday.
LINEBACKER Johnny
Edwards , the team 's leading
tackler. also missed some
practice this week with injuries, as did 1efensive end
Anthony " Popeye ' Woods, and
defensive backups J . P .
Watters and Rob Mason .
Desmond Woods, a senior
outside linebacker, dislocale'J
a flllger and had surgery
Monday morning. He is ."'peeted to miss four ,~ ,;ix
weeks.
Or. thl"! offense. l.!ru~ Phihb.c;
mi ..ed tbe week ' s first
prac!:;ees, as did Bobby Sloan.
Return In~n Ed Fashaw will
nol see actiry~ this week, aoo
Sloan will be r~placed by Na te
McGbee.
" 1I's kind of like st.Jdyilll! the

wronll ci"'pter for a tesl ~r
showmg u~ in the "Tong
classroom," Dorr said. " So
many injuries a"e really
difficult to work your way
around."
WRR SAID a major factor
the Salukis' SUCCl'S.< would
be the defensive play calling of
Edwards and McNabb.
" P~yton is so good at
reading defenses and calling
au,ubles, " Dorr said .
" T bey've (Edwards and
MCj'lab~) watched a lot or film
aDd it'U be a critical part of !be

or

.!verage and one return for a
toucbdown) aM scr.r.ng with
(oor twcl:.ciow~

Siotback Ca.lvi r. Pierce leads
the Gateway in receptions with
16. wbile A1l -Amt:ri<:e wide
rece;-'~I Roy Banks. one of !be

conference's

pr o

(OP

pra;pects, leads in l'eception
yardage with ~ and touchQ\"JWDS v. ith three.
DEf i':NSIVEL Y .

the

Most of Gateway
c o llid".J Saturday

I

~

~...
CHI

[

;OU'RE ~I~~;-]~

AU'HA-

·

• Char ismatic Worship
Christian Fell o w ship
• Biblical Encouragement
TONIGHn
IlIIoots
ROOI"TI of 1M 7:30PM
Sn.~d~nc <"enlcr
Everyone Wt kome
JlmH.a!!. s.pe.tker

game."

Dorr said the pass rusb
would probably emerge as the
sibgle most important factor in
the gal.le.
" IT our down four can get a
gold rusb a:Jd keep Payton
crafused, w,,'U h!ve a good
d.:lY," J)orr ~jd .

PANTHER, from Page 24- ·
WiD over Northern MichigaD
las, week . Pitts is tbe
G',teway's leading rusher with
a 'JI .S yards per game average.
James Maralile filled in well
for Pitts agaitlSt Northern
Michigan, coUec.ing Ja'7 yards
rushi~ and 90 more in pass
receptions. Marable 150 leads
tbe conference in kickoff
returns (35.6 yards pP.r return

r

-:i~
~

Panthers ' 3-4 alignment nnks
THF FRONT TIiREE on
last in the conference in total that 3-4 ctde."",ve scheme
defense (335.3 yards per weigh in ~i a light 24.::, 240 and
game ~ , last in scoring defense 22S pounds. Stacked up a gainst
(25 points per game) and last !be size or the Saluki offenske
in 1''lSS defense (223 yard.. iiI!I" line ( everagin~ 268 pouuJs ),
g4!De ). Opponents have tbe Panthers ' front-line
~ out an average gain ~f def~ could be in a for a long,
4.9 yards per play .
ba~ day.
On~ thit:g Eastern does ha ve
But Molde said t!)at althougb going io. it is P. lack of any
depth is !be biggest problem 00 major lllju:ies, something tha t
defense (with just six retur- has contijv..,Uy set back the
ning seniors in !be tw<Hieep !jaJ"kis this sea.,,>n.
lineup). r.:; lhi"ks his de(=:e
has playe 1 pretty well a~d will
MOL DE BAlD Chari€5ton
play ber..". as the "",<SOlI had received "De inch of rain
Wednesda)' night ""G added
P~'been flat·"at too that if the sun didn'l come out
inconsistent." Molde said . on Friday or SaturoAy af" We've given up too many big ternoon, the playir.g field
plays, and you can't alfod to would be " I'retty slick."
do that with a Southern Illi.lois
" A slick field would ha ve to
or Gateway team~ . "
favor SIU ," Molde said .

Wo, sh lp 9 :3 0 AM
and6:30 PM
C l as~ . I I :00 !',!II
Child Cd r~' provla e<:!.
r- rayer, Selvice, Study
and f {'IIow:;hlp Groups

,-- - - - - - -

Probable starti ng Uneups
·utern·. starting lineup

By St.yc " .mil
StaN Write<

IIFFE'ljSE
:>E- WtllieCain - 6-:, 180-sen;,;,
LT-Cruis GeiJe-6-4, 29S-senirc
LG -Mark Petersl!Il- 6-3, 241) - jur.i~r
C - Sean O'Brien - 6-2, 29(' - sol..omore
RG - ; ;:n Miterf -~, 215 - ju.'lior
RT - Stev~ Bonnes - 6-3. 245 - ,1eJ1jor
TE - Deri=k WilbeJ.~M - ~1, ~::; - Junior
Fla.nker - Roy BalJks-6-I, 180-s.::nior
Slot back - Ca ,vir. Pierce-6-I, 2OO-senior
Fullback - D'JW.yne Pitts -~ , 170 - junior
Quarterback· .sean Payton - f'() , .85 - senior

Two Gateway Conferes;.."e
matchups highlight !be leegue
schedule thb weel<end, while
two other members square off
in nonconference contests.
Indiana State (l~. 2~ ) will
trav :1 to Iowa Stolte «)-I) to
tal<e on t..'t: I-A CyCl ~iles c{ the
Big Eight Cnnfen",o:e.
Last week, th~ ' ycawvres
downed Southwest Missouri 1'>10 to take an early lead in :ne
DEFF !'4S~
Gateway tiUe race while the
LE -J~!;.n Jur;tovic - 6-2, 260 - sophomore
Cycl on~. were blown away by
Nt; - Aaron Thom3.!t - >11, 245 - Junior
cross·state rival lows , 43-7 _
RE - Carl p ..:i:er- '>-!O, 225 - it;D1G"
Tbe SycamOTe5 .vil.I try to snap
OLB - Ric\<Z;eman- 6-I, 200-.;enio.
a six-game n : d losing streak
lLB -Jeff MilIs--6-2. 210- sopto'l1ore
before traveli ng to !beir
lLB - Da'J Polewski -- 6-2, 235 -- senior
three games (Karu.as. &,11
OLB - ;';-;cbae1 Briscoe -~ . 210 - junior
Stale and sru ).
Cl! · Rodl1i.... ~n!ds->ll, 181l-freshman
Illinois S 1 ~ ~e ( !-i , 1.1), will
CB-Greg~-5-f.. 170-s...nior
play bost to wayne State (l-i, .
FS -Darius Shavers - >-<;, !60-senior
The Redbirds split a pair of
S:l- Bobby Bronaugh - ~IO, 195 - senior
Gateway games this seuon,
.rinning 23-20 over Eastern
SaluJd sLanlng lineup
Dlino~ and losing 17-16 to
Southwest Missouri. Wayne
OfFENSE
State came back strong after a
SE - Nate Mt'G!lee - ~IP, I75 - juru<lf'
sealOlHlpening los' W shutout
LT-RaIpbVanDyke-&6,26O-:.emor
Slipp"1' Rock, 28-0.
LG - Robert Howell - ·6-1,246 - jitffior
Western lllinois ( 0-0, 1-1)
C-BobGrammp<-6-3,26O ·-lreOlIunall
will open ;:.. Gateway schedule
liG -M:anBanbury-6-I, 248 - -senior
at Southwt'St Missouri 11-1, tliT- D""limlth -6-8, 270-jmior
II. Last ',eel<, !be LeatherTE - Bruce Hilbbs - 6-2,234 - senio:'
necks blanked Manka to State
FIanker-~I'OIISpivr.y-~, ISS-seniN
17~ to rebound 11'= a 3$-7
Quarterback-PatKir.g-6-3, 190-junior .
trouncir.;! !!pplied by Kansu
RuD.""IDI! tAck -!'4e1 Klrksy -~, 177 - 8I!IIl0!'
Slate.
Fullbec:i - Anthony Vaughn - ~, 210 - fnshman
Tbe 1>!!81"5 played two clCR
nEFENSE
conference games U::. "'' '..:KJI1,
I.E _Shan:loa Ferbracbe - 6-2,232 - (reshman
lOlling 14-10 to Indlana Slate
NG-Brad Crouae-~, 255-lOpbomore
last week and beating nIir.oia
RE _JIm White - 6-3, 240 - senior
Slate 17-1; In a comebu:1t
OLB-Jim 8 umeU-6-S, 215-junior
UP: iller in their season 0)M!IIt r.
ILB - Rlelt 51'ieltmu! - ~, 227 -l!6Ilor
N<>..'1bern Iowa, C.. vornd In
ILB · JohnnyEdwa."III-S-:u,,<15-senior
to win the
0LB - Ron !Wit - H . !12 - freshman
!be prel...ason
CB . Il'aDavis-5-l0 . J7'J -jurdor
GatewAlY title, will rest this
CB _W"illif! 0 •. vis _ &oW, 188 _ frf"'hman
FS - RonPa&e-HO, 17~-senior
weekenci after tying Mankato
Slat.e and dowtlini K..'UlSU '-_ _ _
SS_-_Boi_·:~'
McN,.Db-HI, 191J--...:i:....uni_o_I'_ _ _ _--'
State.
"' _
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SVV'EATERS, &
DRESSES
:Juy one ,te"", ai cur rent Ilcket pm;e
2nd receIve a second of EOUAL VALUE
or LESS at 112 PRICE I
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[Iual Modei
CS-515

$99

Turn table

Eastgate Sh-::pping Center-Carbondale

!* "************1(****~***-* *********.

.: Islarid Mov'e

Library

:

~

:

7 • 5 S. University 549·04 t 3
(Enter next to Kinkos)

:

:
:

R-elaxing.Inexpensh'e
Entertainment

:
:

~

:

: No Deposit, No M.~mbershlp Fee :

!
:
:

::

Close but no cigar
Salukl d •• nll... becltl Ira Devil (8) Ind
GUill. Jones bettl. It out for control of the

bell d ;" lng I p,,"lng drill bMore the Murray
SIIItl gam. SalUr1Say.

Harriers to run for roses
at 14.~team Kentucky event
By M.J. SIII .. he~
SlaffWri1",

Lexington , ¥.y.. usuall y
stJInds for norse .ilcing, but
Saturday mOrnin'y·' men 'S
cross country 'Nil be the
featured event.
The Saluki harriers will
compete .... ith 14 teams in the
Kentucky ;nvitJIlional. The
course, 3 c:tL.J.a lly laid out on a
horse fann, will be demw·

~~~~~A~

long and grodu,l. be caid,
so the climb car really take It
out uf the -unners.
" We'll fmd out what we're
made of in this meet ." Corne'li
sa id.
West Virginia , Edinboro
Slate, Ohio StJlte, and East
Tennessee StJlte finished in the

tOf' five in las! yea r's race.
West Virgin!~ wun the race
with 46 points, while !be
Salukis finished in J:th place.
Of the top 10 teams in !:'"
1985 ra .... e. seven wPJ return to
r~mpete in Lexington this
year.
No. 1 Sa!dti Andrew Pel·
UJi!:Te'\\' was ineJiJ!ible to run at
last year's invitJI tional, but
wm participate :n the race

,.e.tu

SaI;urda~l10

a .mt o
. . c:ourae
rew
",<:ord
t week against \be
Kansas Ja yhawks . The junior
from Ma idenhead. England.
finished just a head of team·
mate David Lamont.
Lamont, l.hi~ se'4.ior team
captain. notch· ·~ a first place
finish for lite ""Iukis in til.
1985 Kentu cky ImitJIltonal.

The club gOI ~fl to 3n ().]
stJIri this season by Io.;ing last
wee kenc to India .,a in
Bloomingtoo. Graham 5P.:~
SIU coulu have won thP :il81::b
despite the 15-' ou!c::,oe.
" We playe-! together well.
but we stiJl. !lave to playa.
L1.ore of a LEarn ," C;raham
said.
lLdian~ started the scori.~
mid",;:;, ;'!'rougb the ftrst bat!
..i th a suc....astul try, which is
worth four puinls. 1'Uey also
added the conver~i..n f~ two
points to lead ~ ULtil the end

of the opening pertoo.
The Salukis came back in the
second half as Rar.dy Stroh
to Derridc c;paJt, who

aii~';~:f.:i:

, , ~

Hourc:;:

• M-Th Noon-S
: F, Sat Noon- I 0
:
Sur, Noon-6

:
:
/1 :

.--4.1r",
,,<.VCR'"
at ':
,••"
.:.' Mov'e l,bro,),

I

MillS'

!

...

•

I:
---.J :

.\-. **;..; .... ***************.**-r***1It" ....... !

Cor".e.t.· described lamonI
and Pettigrew as strong
runners, but each has a dif·
ferent style of racing.

"P.:tUgrew is more speed·
oder.red . David Lamont has
mor ~ endurance." said Cornell " In any of ~ese race,.
you ' ll find that David !.sm,nt
is going tG be setting the pace
trying to ~~t away (rom
Pettigrew . "

t-_~~:~ ":t

L

u;:akaf=

,ac.. l ut Pet!igrew managed
to Ol1tkick him at Liie end. said
Corn,-l

q~:tn Gottwalt. a native of
Rock Isla nd. w;jJ compete for
the first time for !he Salukis
!his week ""d.

Men ruggers te piay St. Lou.is
SJ:J.c men's rugby club
members think the team has
overcome first-game jitters
and should play well "' the
home opener this weekend .
The ruggers wiJJ play !hI' St.
Louis Black Sheep a t 1 p G'!
Saturday behind Abe Martin
Field.
"This (SIU ) ldm bas a lot or
potential," club pr es; >Dl
David Graham said. "We have
a tough schedule, but I think
this team can have a .500
record."
The team has w impro,'e ils
!)aU handling, whicn may be a
problem because 0': the recent
rain, Gratu.m said.
"When the ball gels w.t it
makes it ~rd,,' to conl.>·ol
OOcause i'. bec<1\~es heavi(,r
and sUck," r...,.lu;m said.

'"

!

SCi-Fi-Comedy-Drama
Action-Horror-Mus ic
Ch i ld,en-Family-Adult

sc~red the ;ry to make it 6-4 .
Austin Lanbe tried to tie !he
score. but he missed the
conversion .

MOON CAKE FESTIVAL CELEBRATIO~~
SEPTEMBER 20. 7100 PM
CAMPUS lAKE

ENTE~R

&" ""IN!
Jlst Pl~ce Prizes

- Trips fo r elgllt to :
Tantara Resnrt lenrg!':;ni' :er Tr avels l
r .a rlon HolidOl."e
Executive Inn . f'adl ',ah (H:underbtrd Travel i
'Weekend at Ram" ,je Inn . Carbondale
' Zenith 25" Color TV (K mart :
Runner -up P ri les
' Dinner a t Tom ' s in DeSo to
• Cardinal Football ti cke t ~ w ith conversion van
transportation . cc"trlesv ;::f C ity Nat'! Ban k
of :lilurphysboro and J ir>1 Pea rl Inc .
- CaterE'd Tailga t e Party ;Arnold 'f, M a rketl
' Sears G ift Ce rt !i icate fo r ' 25 00 .
• P izzas fr om Italtan Village
PLUS OTHER PRiZES
• Budweiser Coolers and St eins (Venegoni Dis!. 1
(SIU Athletic:sl

• 20 Season basketball t ickets

" SATAY NIGHT"'
Coupons Available for Sale
(Member $4 and N on-Member $5

COME &. JOIN US

FI'try Bl anks . Details and Cor.;c=' Ru les availa ble
at SIU At hletic Ticket office , <roger Fooe Stores Or
the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce .

Cllrbondale
ChambEirof
Commerce

•
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Sports
Gridders look to defeat EIU again
Blla~~.;~:""'I"

The S:a1uki gridders wil l try
t~ make it tl,ree in a row
Satu.-day night o:l,en they
travel to Cha rleston to :"'!t~ P: on
the Panthe rs of Easler~
Illinois . The 6:30 p.m .matchur
will be the conference open ...
for the Salukis.
If they win , the Salukis cc-J.Id
join Indiana StAte a nd posSIbly
Western IUinois at the top of
the conference standings .
Weste rn Illinois plays
Southwest Missouri StAte in its
conference opener .
EASTERN
HAS " been
backed into a corner " by its (}-l
conference record . Dorr said.
but added tha t the Panthers
ha ve " enou gh fiber . er..,"gh
"'haracter" to come bacJ( and

-Nin.
" TheIr pride ,. hurl." Dorr
" They haVI! the incentive

~id .

of knowing their wors t two
beatings In each of the last two
seasons came a t the hands of
SIU ."
Last season. the Salukis
downed EIU 42-13 in a gam~
that Dorr insislee was not d
dominating performance by
SIU .
" Looking baCk, I' m not so
sun we domin.ated the game."
Dorr said. " We got a quirk
st..8r~ and it may have ~een
t1ore;, subpar pe.rfO!"!:,,-' lice on
their part the!1 It was a

dom.ination on (ju r part. "
In '84 . the S<,Jukis held off a
late Panther charj!~ to win 4l\-

40.
::lOR R SA YS things won ' t he
~hanging much on either side
of the ball this week .
" We won't be chan~!."e , "
Dorr said. "It' ll be the same on
offense. a lot of motion and
shiftbg and different for-

mation.' ."
Dorr said one change could
use the tAlents of two key
players - Pa t King 's passi ng
and Mel ~i"'ky ' s soft hands
out of the backfield.

Alter catching seven passes
for 78 ya rds yards aga lHst
Arkansas SlAte. K' rksy has not
caug~t a si ngle pass. The
.nU,.-" Saluk i backfield h~s
been cred ited with only one
.:atch s in ce that s eason ~
opeJ'.!:1g loss .
DORR ALSO said King 's
passing coula constitute a det'o
threat.
" King gIves us that I.!lreat
and we'd !Je silly not to think
about It, " Dorr said . Last
week . Kong s truck three ti,nes
with TD ''lSs-=S 10 hiS first sta r :
this seasvil .
Dorr saia he 'd be surprised

s.. EIU. PI;I 22

Miscues take toll on Panthers;
offense needs to get act together
By St ••• Merrl"

together yet. "

Staff Writer

Eastern illinois Univerjity
may have one of the most
~x plos i \'e

offen.. es

in

the

Ga'....·,ay Conference. but firstyear coach AJ Mo!de stiU has a
!e'N

Incoming
F~taman

rwde turt run nIng beck c.'1trtc Brown C1I .. ur-

pflysbon:J henet... •

.fI8moon.

N~tters

paea d ur1ng r,7acttce Weclneeday

The Saluki men 's tennis
team smasbes into tourname.!t
action as one of four favorites
;!'I t..!'!~ Murray Slat.e rn·
vil.tional this weekend.
'i'IH' netters will size up
against eigbt teams, particularly favorites Indiana ,
Louisville and hes: Murra y
SlAte. No ~'issouri VaUey
teams enter«' the ~vent .
Because of tbe NCAA
limitation of .l5 matches, all
'.eam.< must play the faU
srason as exhihition. But
sponsored touroa-nents , Stich
&S one Saturda) and Sunday at
MUlTlIY, Ky ., help the Inlerna tional CoUegia te TennL;
Coaches rate !be players and
ort!~r

better In each game th3t a~
by
but we still haven ' t

managed to play ",ell as a unit
we just haven ' t \>ti! it

OF

THOSE cbampionship ingredients is sellhlr
quartert p.ck Sea .. P3yton, wl:o
led tbe Panthers to the too; of
the Gateway beap in LOlAl
offense scoring offellS': and
passing offense last year. But
this season ha,:; ~! ( anothei
story .
Pay ten hr.s thrown for 812
yards .inc five touchcowns so

to bold a

tournament sep.,,-ate from the

NCAA 's .
" The faU also @';ve. coaches
an opportunity tu experiment
with singles ,- od doubles
combinations: ' Saluki Coach
nick LeFevre sa' d.
Had score O:JU1\ted Tuesday,
lbe Salclcis woWd have woo ~
over EvansvilJp in a ii,-actil."€
match.
LeFevre says their oer-

r. tmance against U:~ talenl~

P ces gives him optimism for
L te rest of the season.
In particular, the i'!2 ~' of
fl eshman Micky Maule stood
01. t . The high""t-raulted Saluki

re :r"';t ever. Maule FWept the

No . 3 p(>5ition Tuesday,
ponnding Ace Barry Ruback 61, 6-2. MSIIJe Learned witt:!
Saluki soph~more Fabiano
llamos to band defeat to"ces
Brian Poynter and Da .id

Petrie in !'\u. 1 'tUbles competition.
LeFe""e praised the effort of
Maule and plans to use him at
the No. 3 singles position.
paired with Ramos for r.oubles
again at Murray StAte.
The Ramos -Maule win
belped RacGs ge t sweet
on T.; va nsvilJ e ' s
Poynter, who clobbered him at
the No 1 s ingles ma l.cb , f>.ll. 61. Ramos will try to improve
his record at u e No. 2 position
this weekend.
Saluki supn.>more ,Tairo
Aldana fel: in a close matcb to
Petrie. Hi, 6-4. Aldana paired
with Rollie Oliquino as the No.
2 doubles team, but they lost 36, 6-4, 7 ~ to Ruback and DiCk
Waterfall.
Aldana will pla y the No. 1

revenge

The Saluki women's tennis

tea'll wins, rather than playing

all nine matches per dual.
The netlers lead off against

team will comoete against MUlTlIY State at 11 a.m.
EalItern UIinois, biUlTlll State Friday, foUowing with EaEte.-"
UK! SI. Louis in dual matches Ulinois at 4 p .m. The Racers
Fn<'~J and S3:urday <It !be
and the Panthers edged the
Arena cou:1s.
SalIL'tis with S-4 decisions last
"I feel we can come away year .
with three victories," Coach
Altboogb Auld predich
Judy Auldsald.
Mllmi State as !be toughest
But if !be rain cootinues, oppooent, she said !be Salukis
Auld said the !letters will probably have more depth
sp"..Dd a 10011 ,.eekend at the than tile Racers despite a 1986F.lMltian Spar... ('-enter.
f11 nlSter that bas no semora
!!aca!lSe !be n\cquet club and StNen undercluamen.
only 11M two c..":!!".:s!be
G,teway Conference foe
Salukis wuuid play unW ODe ~ Ulinois 10&1 !be No. 1
o.i.ly EcYpIIu.li<:lXemba' 11l111O

p.,.,.,

P anther, but stili is a scrappy
team upon which the Salukis
will loot (or revenge.
Saturday at 2 ·~ . m . the
SalIWs will play 51. Louis,
whicb "is in the process of
rebuilding," Auld said.
Junior EUen MoeUering, rIo.
1 fleluki, plAys Cl'liy her second
year at tha: position.
' 'That's a bard spot because
there are no easy matcbes
when you're ~laying NO.1 bu! she's playing weJ:," A~
aaJd.
Dana ~liu, No_ 2
~, ~ to worl.: all
concentraliOll tbroug/. " ,:,>""

THE PANTHERS' leading

t1tb~~~dn.ri;Cy to 1Pru~2~2i

than 4O-percent compk-Uon
ratio. His passing efficiency

S. . P" N TH~'IIS, PI;' 22

singles spot and team with
Lars Nilsson as the NO.3
dnubles in the MSU In-litational.
In /lio. 4 singles, Saluki
sopbomore Juan Martinez
rallied to beat Matt Fehn, 5-7.
6-4, 6-2. Martinez went on with
Nilsson to beat Aces ~'ehn and
Ben Ba ttock H , 6-4 in the third
doubles match.
Martinez wil' stLy in the No.
4 slot this weel end and double

with Oliqumo.

()liquin~ , a seniur , lost to
Waterfali, 6-1 , 7-5, and wiU
"'ove from No. 5 to No. 6 in
si ngles at MSU .

In th. NO. 6 match, Saluki
senior Nil",on beat Battocl< 64, 7~ and moves up Ie NO.5
singies player this Weekend.

'W omen's tennis team expects wins

~ta':~or.m.n

ratio,:! puts him at sixth in the
confer ence.
" We would like to see fewer
I..; ~ ei-ceptions thrown , but eight
interceptions is not indicative
n! Sean's cdpabilities," Molde
said. " A lot of those interceptions a re balls that
.hould' ve '>een caught, balls
that hounc,'<! off receivers '
hands."

far . but be_ been touched (or
eight tntereepUOIlS and a le1\S

among favorites in tourney

By A.nlta J_ Stoner
SlaIfWrtte,

teams in

problems to work out o!

the system.
.. At the outset of the season,
.,., felt we had the ingredients
for a title-contending team. "
Molde said. "We've pla yed

ONE

wbole matcil, Auld said.
Freshman Beth Boardman .
NO. 3 singles, has compiled a 1>2 re::ord in indivi<tl!al tournament actiOll thus far.
Sue Steuby, a r:nior , plays
No. 4 singles ar started this
~ with a 5-2 f;lCOrd.
Julie f:. .rgess, No. 5 singles,
and Sherr: Knight, Nil. 6, with
1-4 reo.'ftls have gotteL off to a
slow start.
MoeUering and Boardman at
No_ 1, Cberebcliu and B:agesa
a1 ~o. 2 and SteuDy and Paw.,
HOIirlns!.t No. S will tOe OIl
!!oulIlcscborufor theSalukis.

IBrda loses seat
on road squad
By stev. M..-r!!!
SlaflWriter

S,;luki Ilicker John Brc!<.
has lost his seat on the
traveling ~.!:l :! a"d will not
make this week's trip to
EasteJ n Ulinois. Bt da has
missed all three of bis field
goal attempts this season
(from ?!T, 45 And 5(1 yards ),
including two miss.s in the
Salukis' season-orener at
Arkansas StAte.
Senio" placekick." Ron
Miller has hit iloth field goal
attempts this season, ar.::
has nailed d,,-wn aU eight I
point £Iler a~mpts .
Salw:i coach Ray !)orr
added another foot to his
kicking arsenal this week
,,·, th walk-on fresbman
I StHe Wedemeir of
I Chesterfield, M~ .
The 6-2, lBo-pounder
worked out for thre<> '.lays
without pads, as NCAA
rules require, then suited up
Wednesday to boot four
kickoffs into the end zone
with a hang-time of four
seconds per lick.
Wedemeir was listed on
the traveling team as of
Thursday afternoon aDd
may possibly "~~ action
against Eastern ."'lurday.
In Saluki inlll."V new&,
preseason
A1!-Amerlca
safety Jobnr.y Field mal'
miss !be Mit of !be seasOll.
A booo scan 0If - Wednesday afternoon revealed a
cbIp and ligament do uage.

I

